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MORDER CHARGE' 
DISMISSED JOE 
VARINATHOMEI

Arracted in Taki;ii to Ai-ixoim,
And after 19 l>ay« ltelt*u<«Nl by 
Court When >io \Vit<m<i>eH A|i|N>Mr< 
ed AK«inHt Him.

J> . ------
In laat week's Ro’icd-Up there ap

peared a story from the Clifton, Aria. 
Copper Era, which had to da with 
the arrest in thia jity of Juo Variii, 
who waa taken «o Ariionu on a 
charge of pasaina a phony (htck. 
Latafr when arrivini; l;i th" Ariiona 
itr, a charge of murder wa« prefer- 

^gariiltt him.
Mr. Varin, who i* the proprieior 

bf the Ariaona Fountain, located i.i 
the Kagle reataurant oppoaite the 
Daniela hotel, reached Cisco Tuesday 
morning. He gave the following 
account of bis experience resulting 
from the arrest, to a Round-L'p man, 
soon after reaching Cisco.

"1 »a «  arrested here by a man 
whom I thought a legally coiiatltuted 
officer of Greenlie county, Aricona. 
The charge waa only a trivial one, 
and knowing myself innocent of any 
crime against the laws of that state, 
I did not resist the authority of the 
arrsatUiK party, or stand on my right 
to bs oxtradited.

“ Arriving at Clifton. Aria.. I as
certained that the party who arrested 
me and took me back to Ariaona, waa 
a duly conatituted officer, but not 
one clothed with authority of mak
ing arreats except In hia own pre* 
clnct. He was a uatjice of the peare.

.Murddr O iarge Mled 
"A fter arriving In Clifton I was 

charged by complaint with the mur
der of a Chinaman, eommitted some 

9^ time before I  left Clifton.
“ ^'hnn the aborur saw me in Jail 

* > inked why I eras there? When 
i told him I was charged with the 

^  mnrder o f the Chinaman, be stated 
that tb# party guilty of the crime 
waa then under bond. # ^

“ I was kept In jail for'sixteen days 
sritbout a bearing, but nil the time 
tbe eonapirstors were at work trying 
to manufacture evidence against me, 
as I was told that I was being ‘job
bed* to shield the one guilty of the 
crime. While 1 was Incarcerated, 
the man who was living in my houB<- 
was shown a telegram purporting to 
bs from me. In which the bogus tele
gram alleged I had made a confes- 
alon, and implicated this person as 
an accomplice. He eras Importuned 
to ‘tell all he knew’ about the case, 
and promiaed Immunity. 1 am in
formed that the county attorney was 
the man who carried the bogus tele
gram and read it to my tanant. As 
tieither my tenant or myself knew 
anything about the murder, otjier 
than that which was common rumor, 
of course be could not give them any 
damaging evidence against me, and 

- so Informed those seeking to convict 
nM.

\  "Every charge alleged to be rvi- 
iratnee against me waa diaproven with- 

being confronted with the wtt- 
^  jisansB, as none appeared agalnat 
me. During the entire time I  m- 
mnlned in jail no evidence was 
brought against me connecting me 
with the crime, or any crime.

“The judge of the district court 
Anally ordered me before him, but 
the state bad no witnesses, and both 
the county attorney and justice of 
the peace, the latter having acted as 
arresting officer in my abduction 
from Cisco, were conspicuous by their 
absence^ The court ordered the 
town searched for the county at
torney to appear for the state, but 
he could not be found.

“ As no man appeared to accuse me 
not even the statee’ sworn prosecut
ing attorney, the court ordered my 
release with the statement that 'there 
was no apparent reason for the de
tention of the defendant, nor so far 
aa the court could determine, there 
was no reason why he should be 

jy  there at all’.
 ̂ Found FrieSids in Clifton.

“Those who gave me n free ride 
to the Baby State failed to provide 
me with return transportation to my 
home and businese. Nor were they 
kind enough* to aappl^ me with the 
■mnaa of subnigtenee until I  could 
pM money from home. However, I 
found tbOM who were willing to lead 
n wlMlat hand to aa aafortaaaU; tta  

o f tfeo cattlea B oM  pkva

CADDO PEOPLE 
TAKE $200,000 
STOCK IN ROAD

Former Wayside Inland I’ost Offl<e 
Xow a Bustling IJttte Town of 
.VNMi and Krill (jrowbig; tiaeo- 
Caddo Koasi Needed.

ROSEWELL ADDITIONRANGER FORCE 'PROSPERITY OF SEV̂ ® High Bmicung)
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MAY RUN DOWN CBCO DEPENDS L
AUTO THIEVES ON GOOD ROADS fxH. DRY AN D  COOL

Auto l*r<itertive l^iw .Vow in FffecI; 
i*rcitcrlbcs I’enalty f(»r Itemeval of 
IdentiAcation Numbers: .Must Have 
Tax Itereipt to Sell Car..

>

T. C. Sieebold of Caddo, was a Sun
day visitor to Cisco, vouiing down to 
look at the metropolis, to see how 
Cisco dues things, “ for you know,” 
said Mr. Seebold, “ Caddo la growing 
so fast that we will be a city before 
we learn city waya, unless we get 
some pointers before iiis^rlai pros-| 
perlty Is upon us. I

“ But we are doing quite wtll, con-: 
■idering the fact that we an- an in-1 
land town. Some icien may be oh ' 
talned of the progress of this place | 
when 1 tell you it baa grown from a j 
wayside inland country post office toj 
quite a busy little trading point. |

“ In former days the mail was car-1 
ried from Ranger to Caddo by one{ 
measly little team of ponies, and of-| 
ten they traveled light. Now the| 
mall receipts at the Caddo post o f . ! 
Ace has grow n in volume to such an ' 
extent that it requires two strong j 
teams to transport the mail matter | 
that la received daily at Caddo. |

“Thia will be overcome with the: 
building of the CiM-o-Caddo road. I 
which Caddo ia atroiig as horae rad-1 
ish for building. The tubscripiTona; 
asked for thia line has been subscrib
ed. The oil opera tors taking 1100,- 
000.00 amLhhe cltixens o f Caddo tak
ing an adfiitiohni flOO.OOO. We are 
elated over the reporta that your Mr. 
R. Q. Lee is now devoting hia whole 
time to completing thia line, and the 
news that the contract would be let 
the Ant of July for the grading of 
the Arst aeetion of the line it glad 
tiding to our people.

“That is all that la needed to make 
Caddo quite a prominent little city, 
Is railroad transportation. We are 
handicapped for good highwaya 
which would relieve the aituatlon to a 
certain extent if It were poasible to 
transport our merchandise from ths- 
en by auto trucka, but Eastland coun
ty haa fallen behind sister counties 
in voting bonds for highways, and 
this temporary relief is denied us. 
The conditions of the roads have been 
such that at times the Ailing stations 
have been out o f gasoline for three 
or four days at a time and even the 
grocery stocks have run exceedingly 
low.

“ These ponditiona will be cured 
with the building of the Cisco-Caddo 
road, of course, but it w ill take some 
time to build a railaoad even with 
the Cisco pep, and in the meantime 
something should be done io give 
the people better public highways.

“ Come over to see us just as soon 
as we get our railroad, and you will 
be surprised at the progress Caddo 
lx making.’* •

New Itailrowd is s i ’ liblir l-kiterprise ANm
Hut Splendid Highways Brings Injuresl; < s 
i*ros|ierity; K4>ad t,, Brerkenridge 
WiHlId Cost pioo.ttm^

Eight Injured, '*|KS
SpUl Swit.h. ‘ TIUT I.ATEU

Mrs. L. B. Webster, 8r., o f Shreve
port, La., ia visiting her son. L. B. 
Webster Aset. Oeneral Ekiperintend- 
ent, Texoe Company. lira. H. H. 
Dugan a sister is also a guest In the 
home.

------o— -
Mayor J. M. Williamson, wife, 

and sons. Chapman and Hensen, have 
retnrned from a visit in Texarkana. 
Mr. C. J. Mitchell of Atlanta, Uncle 
of Mrs. Williamson, accompanied 
them home.

me lodging, and the sheriff supplied 
me with funds until I could hear 
from Clscn. I was taken off rather 
hurriedly and was supplied with only 
a little money when leaving Cisco. 
This was spent for neceesities while 
Incarcerated in jail. \

“ Many gave me their sympathy in 
Clifton, and told me that I was the 
victim of a ‘job.’

Immediately after hie return to 
Cieco, Mr. Varin returned his place 
behind hts fountain and was bnsy 
serving the trade. Fortunately his 
associate, Mr. Kagle, who conducts 
the reetaurant, kept up his lease, and 
looked after hie bnoineeB during hM 
abeenee, othenriae he stated his loaa- 
•a would have been oonstderabls as 
a result o f hia deportation. He in- 
timatad that eivi| prooesdings would 
bo Instliated agalnat tkons who wwa 
Utaraat ed ki taktog Mai laak ig

Oil June 18, a new law went into 
effect in Texas which will lend protec
tion to automobile ownerp against 
the stealing of their cars. It was 
passed by the last I-egi-laturc, and is 
said by those who have made a study 
of automobile legislation, to b<- one 
uf the best laws of its kind anywhere 
ill the United States .

Statistics reveals that an average 
of 342 automobiles are stolen every 
day in the United States, and about 
5 a day disappear in Texas alone. 
This ever increasing evil is requiring 
special attention, and it la b>-lieved | 
that this new law will assist in re
ducing the losses of automobiles.

The act deals with the removal of 
identiffcation iiunibera on autonio- 
bih's and prescribes a penalty of not 
less than f t 0.00 or more than $100 
for the use on the highway or the 
selling or offering for sale of any ve
hicle from which the engine number 
has been defaced or obliterated. It 
provides a method by which the high
way commission will assign a new 
number to the motor from which ths 
numbers have been obliterated from 
no improper motives. It further 
penalises the owner of any car who 
makes false application for the reg
istration o f a car from which the 

'number haa been effaced, prescribing 
a penalty of not less thsn $50.00 or 
more than $100.00.

Sections 3 and 4 wake it unlawful 
to sell or trade any second hand mo« 
tor car without then and there hav
ing present with the car the Tax Col
lectors receipt for the license fee for 
the current year. I f the sale ia <-on- 
sumated the license fee receipt must 
be transferred by endoreement and 
the vendor must execute and deliver 
to the purchaser formal bills of sale 
in duplicate executed before a Notary 
Public, which deocrlbe the car fully 
by license number, seal number, en
gine number, trade name siid model. 
The penalty for the violation of this 
portion of the act is a ffne up to 
$2,000.

Kepair Sho|JS to Keep llscottl
To frutber assiat in tracing stolen 

automobiles, the act requires every 
person or Arm operating a repair 
shop or garage, engaged in either re
pairing, rebuilding, repainting or 
electrical work in connection with an- 
tomobilea, to keep open to Inspection 
a well bound book in which must be 
entered identifying details as to the 
owner, make of car, motor number, 
license number, and the repairs or 
changes made on such car valued at 
more than $1.00.

All shops dealing in seoead hand 
cars must also keep a regts^r con
taining the same informetlM .and 
with special details as to the party 
rlalming to own the car and as to the 
purchaser. In every inetance when a 
used ear is disposed of, one o f the 
bills o f sale executed by the seller 
must be Aled by the pureahser with 
the County Tax Collector aa an ap
plication for transfer o f the license 
accompanied by s fee o f $1.00.

By preventing the easy and ready 
sale of second hand cars, the thief 
wrlH be handicapped for i f  he cannot 
dispose of the car he will not want 
to steal it. He will have to identify 
himself to the Notary Public before 
he can execute the bill of sale. I f  the 
Notary takes the acknowledgment 
without requiring a stranger to be 
identiffed ho is liable on his bond.

There is some talk of establishing 
a special department in the State 
Ranger force which can devote its 
entire time to automobile thefts. 
The number of cars stolen is increas
ing rapidly, the car is so easily to es
cape in, and the United States Is the 
market, so It ^ m s  that some special 
department should have charge of 
surb work that is not hampered by 
county lines. Every honest automo
bile owner in the state is interested 
in this palative msasnre and we be
lieve the time will come when thie 
special organliatlon wiU be worked 
oat for treeing etolea eutomobtlea. 

AntoaieUla laaaranee eempenlea 
lUr artaM M M  tka AatMaaMle

H
Cisco Tailoring Ca
(l.\ M AKKEN’w IIAitBER wHOP)

Mr. F E. Page is essentially a ' O" O'' ^ 4c
g.KMl loud booster. In .onversatioivl which was wneked on '
with a Round-Up man this w«h k he 'h*- >■«■«** Ranger last «* | ( '| e a i l i l l g  U lld
stated that “ Cisco’s prosperity de.| Thursday night, were at least fou r* ^
p«*nds uiKin the building of 
highways. 1 am not knocking 
new Cisco-Caddo railroad, which will

erwMi from this city, C. Bachman and wife'* ,
The route to ftttawa K an «i.: ^Pet t j Ladics Faiicy Cleaning,
will ro Kuhagan, of the Mecca Cafe, en p 1 iT*" eoTreciinif tuFtoufse

mean much to Cisco, but unless there'- routs- to Dallas and O. C. WaJker. of 
is a highway from this city to B:eck-' The la if r is the only one of the' M
enridge or Caddo through Uig oil pass, nger- who was

water mains (-ompiamed on the 
the Malone property, was deferred un- 

among
Aeld, the beneAts expected frori th<- 
bullding of the road will be mini
mised.

“ The building of the Cisco Caddo 
roan will furnish transportation to 
the terminus, but freighting will not 
be hauleil from Cisco, and many sup-

thoee r> ported as injured
Some of those reported fatally 

Injured hav> -luce died. The Easl

til the mayor's return
A motion prevailed that no vouch

ers be paid for stre-t paving until 
the responsibility for the grade on

land Chronicle contained the follow | Avenue i> between Fifth and Sixth 
ing arrount of the wre»k:

wuit wcimIs Keilef
Train Numb<T 12, or b«‘tter known

ply houses would establish their de- as the Oil Field .‘Special of the Texas 
pots nearest their work. Likewise 4: PaclAc was wrecked a- it was leav- 
they would build hoinen at the ter- ing the depot at Ranger Thursday 
minus of the new road, and inatead of night This tram passes through East 
living in Cisco, would remove from; land at 10:53 p ni. and carries soiin- 
this city, but with a good highway combination baggage and e pre«s
leading from here to the oil Aelds. 
these people would continue their 
residenee here, and drive to and 
from their work dail>. A good high
way will keep thc^ people here, like
wise Ciaco will continue to be the 
great supply base of the oil district. 
Unless the roads are put in condition 
these people are liable to move to 
their places of businesa. Besides 
good highways would induce others 
to come here to establish their aup- 
ply depot'. 1 was talking to a Mr. 
Randle, purchasing agent for one of 
the larger oil companies, and he said 
that the impsasabk roads was the 
only reason why bla company ^tab- 
lished their headquarters in Brecken- 
ridge Instead of Cisco. True Breck- 
enridge was nearer their work, but 
had there been good roads leading 
from here to the oil Acids the dis
tance would have been inconoequen- 
tlal.

“ Trui-k transportation is now a 
Axture. Good roads are the arteries 
of commerce by this means of tnos- 
porting, much of the light commerce 
of the country. The towns which 
build roads will have quite a business 
In truck transportation. This is 
practically as good as a railroad— in 
some respects better, -as they are 
feeders, not sapp<-rs of communities 
from which they go.

“ All will admit that bond issues9
are the most feasible method of 
building good roads, but the high-

.nd

few
of

I
j stre e ts  be established. It was the 
i opinion of the body that ths rsspon- 
I sibility should be establisbed. and if 
the city was responsibh tbo correct
ions should be made at the cost of 
Cisco, but should the fanlt lie with 
the contractors they shonld he forced 
to reinetiy th< evil In diacnssing 
the 1 att-r the alderman stated that 
tn* half hio«-k “ was an <ye sore, and 

•>J«ef of - I; lie,”  an<l favored 
-t.i.g it u<-w,. rattier than wait 

I. whe It might ptox'.' more ex- 
p< vi. Howe-er, any changes did 

• i' ontemi. -t- ir.;./rferaiice with the' 
or nuatimi of the work In other

SALE!

cars, two or three da) coachc 
picks up thre.- or four sleepe- 
Ranger. This train was put on 
months ago for the accomodat 
the oil Aeld passengers.

Thi- Oil Field Special waa p ; 
ing at an estimated apeed of nftes n 
to eighteen m ile s  an hour about one ^ 

half mile east of the paaaenger sta- 
tion, when the Arst combination K-A 1 
coach split the s«itch at the siding 
just east of the Sun Company’s 
large plant. The sldinga here were 
congested with freight car* The
front of the combination car kept 
the main line while the rear trucks 
took the Biding The neat two
coaches also took the siding and 
smashed into the adjacent freight 
cars loaded with lumber. The im
pact was so heavy that the two 
roaches were almost totally destroy- 1 put on sale
ed. • I ■ ^The matter of furnishtng rock for

The foreman of an extra gang who|jjj^ paving contractor cany* on for 
sleeps in a car In a string o f b<*rd-' ^  ,t#led that Mr.
ing equipment was awakened from j was under bond to fur-
sleep by the noise and lent
snee Considerable injured wqce K-at-1 ^  comply with tb- terms and 
tend about in dozen conditions and Alderman Maybew stat. <1 he was In 
groans and shrieks were heard every-1 , , , o ,  pronedlng to enforce the
where. The extra gang crews were of the contract, alsu to compell
soon upon the .pot and lent all p os-L^ , contractor to put the paving

m

I Continued on Page 8.)

a good road to travel to and from 
the works.”

That something should be done to
way to Breckenrldge is needed, now.' highway, in Eastland
and there is nht Ume enough to put *»•  HMstland
on a bond campaign. The deUy in !* ' « “ «■ f* '"  progrea.tve conn-
getUng the people to vote the bonds 1 Texas which have neglected
will be a coitly delay. I have given condition
this matter oonaiderable thought, and 
have discuaaed the matter with many 
business men of the city. Thl« road 
can be built for $100,000 and can 
be maintained for $1,000 per year, 
according to the calculations 1 have 
made, and 1 believe the amount can 
be secured by suhocriptkui without! 
waiting fer a bond election.

“Cushiajc and Drumwrigh is an 
example o f neglected highwaya 
When oU was discovered near Drum- 
wright the base of supply was Cush
ing. Business was booming, be
cause the base of supply waa there.
A railroad was built into the oU 
Aeld, and Cushing failed to grasp the
opportunity of holding its business 
by building a highway into the oil 
Aeld, and naturally tbe businesa left

through or get some on< who would.
Engine«-r Filder gave it as his op

inion that a two inch rain am Avapae 
D, in front of the post office, wooM 
cause the “ water to rise two Ihet in 
the curb line houses adjacent-’ ’ Tbe 
workmanship on thie hnlt block txad 
no friends with the councilm-n de
liberating.

Chief of police Carmicbai I submM- 
trd the following report for Jtxy:

$

tl2 «.90
Stock emponnded .................. 96
Fees collected .......................  41.••

Total .................................. I1A1.5A
The cooDcil recessed to convewe 

again ou call of tbe mayor.
fmoHcil Hecswvenrst 

The conncil reconvened Monday 
night, and many matters of import
ance waa transacted.

Upon tbe mayor’s rocoiuiuondatoon 
tbe street commissioner and mayor 
were antboriied to employ some one 
to wreck the barn on the Wedding- 
ton place, and k t the contracts for 
sidewalks, widening and optming

ia possible is a matter of surprise to j
all who come here Something collected
should be done, beyond question, to 
provide decent highways for Fast- 
iaad eoonty. The law provid«s for 
political sub-divislons of the county 
voting bonds for rosd pnrposes, and 
It is Dot mressary to wait for the 
whole county to join Cisco in this 
issue. I f  the rest o f the county pre
fers to renaain in the mud is no rea
son why this progressive community 
should be content.

In oooveraatloa with Secretary 
Lancaster on the qnestion, he stated 
that Rockwall county, the smallest in 
area and not over populous, had re
cently voted a bond issue for road j street to its end on the routh-
purposes o f $1,000.00 per voter. Mr.
I.ancaster said that Rockwall hadron ,he opposite side.

Cushing and established their supply '•*̂ *‘"*
depots at Drutnwrlght, near<-r to 
their work.

"There ia nothing wrong against 
building railroads, but throw safe 
guards around Cisco by providing a 
highway for trucks and autoniobilea. 
and Cisco will continue to be one of 
the Ix-st towns west of Fort Worth. 
Beware of the example of Cushing 
and Drumwright; don’t make the 
fatal mistake that Cushing did. by 
presuming tbat the businesa will re
main when tbe road la built nearer 
the Aeld of operation, unlees there is

Dallas to eo-opsrate with the 4 sim
ilar Bureana ia ths U. S., with the 
poUoe and the pnhHc in sedadne iha 
aamber ef «aia aletoh and la tadtag

bond issue was for $800,000.
“ Another reason why Eastland 

and especially Cisco, should not de- 
lay the matter of building good 
roods longer is tbe fact the federal 
and state aid for road purposes,”  
said Mr. l4tncastor, “ is becoming less 
every time a county or community 
votes a bond issue. The federal aid 
fund waa originally $21,000,000. 
This is already greatly reduced, and 
those counties improving their high
waya rec«ive a certain proporttou of 
tbe meney available. I f  ws pro
crastinate too long the fund will be 
entirely exhausted, and none wrill re
main for Claeo or Eantland county.

**We should get bnsy before this 
faad Is gona. Lets halld 
while tba state sad federal 
mmn M aMe ta he^ m**

side and up to the Weddlngton place

I'niversal l*lpe All Right.
The matter of supplying water to 

the housose o f the Texas Company 
brought on ,a general itscussfoii of 
the wster mains now being put 
down as well as the location of the 
stand pipe. During this discussion 
recent criticisms by the presdent Of 
the Chamber .it Corane^ce an put  ̂
lished in last week’s Round-D^ wetw 
reviewed. Mayor WlllianMidn recal
led to tbe council the thorbutfl In- 
veetigaUon the administration had 
made as «s  tba qaaMy of tBh I% l- 
veraal Joiat ptpa, stating floA  let
ters sad rsporta to ths defrJadhht i t  
tbe Dhlu iaal pipe had ha«a saw 
down, aad la sama instaahee had 
beea pravea te hs torgertM. *  Far- 
aoBany.”  tha amyar etatad, ” 1 waa 

that Ih n  wan aad aaa all 
MMatMaad ea Page 9.)
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IPLPH'E STOCK OF 

T I  S SAVE Y O r  

''N E Y  IF YOU FA IL

IN-L INGO C O M P A N Y

TKKI.hXaiAI'HY hX>K VOl'NU
ux>M>:x AS W EM. AS m>:n

THK MXJNOMY OK TIHK 'e i .  lypi-t or tol«*Kraph«*r? But >ou 
v> r«* iiK'ompt'tent, hnice paid the

hare pne.- of Incotup* lency and loat the^eIn the Uat year or tno
bnrn fi»en  maoT lessnona in thrift 1 opp«>rtuiutl»-8.
nod eeonomr, but have ne aiveii »er- i WTII you continue to luieuae your 
icoB thoui;ht to the economy of time. I natural ability, or » i l l  you aeek a 

Suppov ne take inventory of our-' training which ha* qualified many of 
aelvra. 1» our time more valuable  ̂your friend* and acquaintances for 
today than it was one year ago Have positions of trust, with Milarie* which 
we used the 36S days in a vrav to allow them to increase their bank 
iBcrease our earning power? l>o arcouiits month after month? I>e- 
eur plant contemplate bigger, better termine now to enroll in Toby's Bu- 
things for ourselves in the days to siiiess Collegf, Waco, Texas, where 
come? you will receive efficient training In

Young people, you. who an so rich' bookkeeping, banking, -horthand. 
In iln... what use are you making of t>p»writing, telegraphy, the use* of 
your capital? Do you not recall ev- the adding and pnoting machine*, the

will gladly assist you In securing a 
deskrable position.

Write today for catalogue, address. 
Edward Toby, I*re*ident, Toby’s Bu- 
»ine*8 t'ollegc, Waco, Teias.

SKVATK BAssKS -  —  ------
« 'l  MMI.NS U.ATK in i.l.

Without a record vote, the Senate 
Thursday passed the bill of Senator 
Cunimln*, Republican, of Iowa, 
amending i In' railroad control act ao 
B« to restore the rste niaking power* 
of the Interstate Cutunierce Commis
sion. The measure now go«* to the 
House.

perb-nee- where you could haie «e- Ciilculator and all modern office' 
equipment. Then, when you are 
qualified, our Employment Depart
ment is at vour service and we

For Insurance of all kinds see 
Lee Owen. He represents none but 
Old Line Companies. Also notary- 
work solicited. tf 46 c

EXTRA TEST 
for Tread Proportion
This Extra Test assures ez* 
actly the proper tread 
weight in relation to the 
carcass of each tire. Thus, 
perfect balance aJwayt ia 
obtained.

Knowledge of telegraphy and ekill 
in its use make* a Plan valuable in 
many lines today. American business 
men and woineu are engaged and 
iiiiist lontiniie on a large scale in the 
production and distribution of com-1 
moditle- for the world. The Incn-ase j 
in the volume of dixtribution of thej 
American roiiim«>ditle* has necessar
ily caused a spi-cial deinaiul for tele 
graph operatoi-H as well as other com- 
nu-rcial help. The Tyler roiniin-rpial 
ollege is placing their operators in 
responsible positions beginning at 
excellent aalarie*. The Tyler Com
mercial College is visited pt*nmnally 
by officials of different railroads and 
is asked to supply many more opera
tors than is possible. Mr. Louts, 
Supt. Middle Division, Saute Fe rail
road, ill a vialt to this seliool recent
ly, axked for six of our graduates in 
telegraphy, and requested that we 
send more later if poaslble. We 
Could not refer him to even six who 
Dot have other positions already in 
view, and may not be able to send 
any more later. In fact, Mr. I* F. 
Frenger. Supt. Tel. Union Pacific R. 
R. came in person to visit our school 
and wrote u*, "W e can use all you 
can send of such high class student* 
at you have sent us heretofore." The 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Co. 
whoa<‘ general office* and shop* are 
located here at Tyler, give us their 
strong endors<-iiient and hearty sup
port. We have a main line train 
wire over which our *tud< Dts can get 
their op<-ratora' me*aages Just as they 
come to the office of this great rail
road. We are allowed to u*e every 
blank* form. r»-port, book*, etc used 
In railroad telegraphy and station 
work just as this great railroad us** 
them, as well as all the blank*, re
cord books, rate books and sheet* of 
the Western Union Co. Mr. R .D. 
Cobb. Aud. St. I-ouis Southwestern 
Railway Co., says: ‘There ta a
shortage of clerical help, particularly 
at large freight and ticket stations 
and any young man or woman pro
ficient ill railroad clerical work, will, 
no doubt, find it easy to obtain em
ployment on the railroads both in 
Texas and elsewhere, as similar con
dition* prevail throughout the entire 
country.”  Mr. W. J. Williams. Sup* 
Telegraph of tb<- same road gave us 
a good recommendation.

With the support of this great 
railroad, we have built up the great
est school o f telegraphy and station 
work In America. tea<hing under 
their direction everything an opera
tor need* to know and use. Fill in 
and mail for free catalogue. A good 
position ia awaiting you.
Name ..................................................
Address ..............................................
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex

C O N N IE  D A V IS

<Mty Properly, City Loans uiul hisiuauce. 

O il Leases and Royalties

i CISCO PLANING MILLCO.
Mill W ork Cabinets and Fixtvirea

PHONE 499

j

X' • .

( t k o v e k  E i . l i s  C o .
Oil and Business Investments

J M it iie fn  U n i l t l i n gPHONE 461 • • • CISCO, TEXAS
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MKTHtlDIST M.AKKI<rr

The Methodist ladies will hold a 
mraket on Saturday next. June 21, 
at Winston’s grocery store. Come!

d N E

KIBCO LODGE NO. 196 
KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS 
will meet in regular 

session at 8:45 o’clock 
j Friday night. Work in rank of Es- 
i quire.
Visiting members are cordially in
vited.

Wm. H. MAYHEW, C. C.
J. C. EPPLER, K. R. & S.

A Good Drug Store
\

accMAcr-
9AMITATtOM->

DRUGS & SUNDRIES
PHONE & A C I S C O .  T E X A S

ABSTRACTS
This Company Fully Prepared to Turn Out 

Abstracts PR O M PTLY  and
a c c u r a t f : l y .

Pending Deals Requiring Abstracts
jjiven immediate attention. Ask our Cisco

patrons.

BiUous? Take
T f'E iigh t

Texas Bonded Abstracts Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Ev e r y w h e r e  Racine Tires are famed for 
extra service. It ’s the mileage they roll up 

beyond the expected figures that makes them 
more than worth the money. This extra value is 
made certain by the many extra tests to which 
each Racine Tire is subjected.

Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tires III.,

— A fine example of that extra care in 
the factory that yields extra wear on 
the road. The Multi-Mile Cord is the 
cord tire of true extra tested quality. 
It ’s a mileage miracle. Every user be
comes a Multi-Mile Cord enthusiast.

We carry a complete stock.

HUEY MOTOR CO.

nature’s Remoc'y Is and Cafer
Then Calr.nicl. Cleans Out Uysttm

C.-ipi.nc- eto?a Alci 
I'siisettc. C "'.sc:!.

i;il(U.v e. r.: l’; c'.l'-i.
i.. :i<i iciiec. I.J., « i.i ll.ir ( r.ji.t n.u-
jji;ty < f caa. .v ciu.] to ill". • tl-. o troublo 
r.ml no tcaaor.uv.io <■ .n
to obtain real or Ir. rili.j I iiivf.t um.l 
t.is cauro Ij coriocttul.

Nature’s r.t.-ntc;/ t.v"’ T. ' let cl !.-: r- 
vo'-atalilo eompoiT.<I tl.at t ' la rn fl.r 
: tc.:,ta: '.1. live;-, butccij Lr 1 
tio to Irlr.j ai.cut
Uoaluiy enU loir.-.-.onlo-ia r- l.on of t.!l }  
th*. orja; a of dl.^ccilon ."r.'J ollnitna- 
tlon. It art* promptly nnd tihorouchly, 
yet so tni’.tily ana cci.'.ty tl.at tlioro 
ij never tlie tligtitart or dic-
cor: fort. ^

E-jt th"t is not n’l. Nr*.urc’s 
fte.-nedy (XR Tablets) b.-.'c .n I..oc"- 
cial effect upon Iho entire ix 'y. Ey 
I.-nprovlng tl.o procc..3 of u. ;<j*tlo:i 
and asalmliatlon, t’lo r.. v.-Isii.r.rr.t in 
derived from fixe!, ll o i ; J cu'-Iity U: 
enrlelicd, vlt'illiy Ji 1- -i.a cr. ’. t'..o 
whole ayrl'm Ptrenytiienrd,

Once you rrct y 1 :y r. i t 
eT'!( n<*ld c. nc'l'.ie-i. y y r.v t t'.’ o
moukine e-’C-y day—j-.-rt tal;o »'.-i 1... 
Tablet occ.a3lttiany when inC's.- tltr,
I illousne :s r.nd cor.rtlpatlon t hreaten*, 
rnd j-c 1 .an alv.-r.y* feel yevr bert. 
n. member keepi.rg w-eil Is easier end 
dienper than gettln-f v.eil. f
S'.'ot a 2'c bo;; of -Nature's Remedy 
(KR Tablets) and try it. It Is »oln, 
rtinranfetd and recommend, d b.v- your 
dnJKir'«t.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE

For Youf Otsm Protection Be Certain Every Racine Tire You 
Buy Bears The NameR a cm e  R u b b er C o m p an y , R a c in e , W it .

FARMERS AHENTION
HAVE YOU INSURED

your grain, if not see

N. F. PAYNE
Insurance of all kinds. 

Temporary office under Hartman Hotel 
Annex. P. O. Box, 647, Cisco, Texas

►♦♦4

S w e e t P o ta^ to  P lo L iits
W e offer for quick shipment unlimited amount of good 
healthy sweet Potato plants. Portoricos, Nancy Hall, 
Pumpkin and Dooly Yam varic'tics at $.1.50 per thousand 
P. (). P*. Longview.
Carlot and express shippers of all varieties of Peaches in 
season, give us your orders, we have the stuff.
Mail post I>ffice money order and save delay.

A. G. W IN N  P R O D U C E  CO.
Longview, Tex&.s

4

J
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‘•If We Hever\*t 
tt

WeMl Get I f
J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Gerveral Insuracnce and Investments
Office in City 

Ha.ll
Cisco. Texas

INSURE YOUR W HEAT

If you have wheat stored in a warehouse, on your 
farm, or in towm let us write you a fire and tornado pol
icy.

‘‘BETTER BE SAFE TH AN SORRY’*

ROSEWELL ADDITION
(4 Blocks South High School Building)

Now’ has water—Crew s are w’orking on gas main, lights
s in r l Q ^ w P i*  l i f iP Q

A BEAUTIFUL SITE FOR YOUR HOME
HIGH, DRY A N D  COOL

Shot Tuesday Oil Rose I 
^ 1500 Feet Over Night
Drillers Predid (jood Producer; Now has 2000 Fed

^Of Oil; Heavy Hrid̂ e of (iiimbo Petards
Flow of Oil; Workmen Hiisv.

• »
. f.

!

TWO t’KNT l*OSTAOK •
AI-TKIt JVI-V FIIW T;

liOKTO.V FIRM B l YA
KA\ ANGFM» W(M>li

APIHTIONAI, rOPIFS
W IU i HK tT IU T 'i.ATFD

BUILDING NEAR 
GREATERdSO

I Ini|>rovement« PUnntvl Means Ic 
mediate tGapetMliture o f AIM.C 
llw  helor Vuarter». Machine H|i 
and Many CotUKeH.

\

It
¥2

brtween Jan. "l and June 1 of tl 
year, accordiiiK to aniiounceiue 
inade by the state hitthaay comm 
Bion. It in aetiuiated that addition 
bondM aKKreKatiiiK $20,000.0v0 t 
be voted on before next year.

“ The conimisslon today granted
Ue.xar county federal aid of IHI.OT
on the ea*t or Sap branch of h ig l f  “ iKlier th.n thove of last month, it is , „ rouuVnl ns the various
way No. 9, between San Antuiilo an| 
the Wilnon county linet

“ Hartley county wa» awarded 12 
405 state aid on highway No. 5, an 
that highway «aa further deaigna 
from Clarkaville, to Bagwell, Bios 
■om, D<‘troit and Paris.

“ Highway No. 39 was more deflni 
tely deaignated in Delta county, from 
Cooper to Commerce, via Klutidiko 
and Horton.

“ Highway No. 36 wan extended 
from Freeport to Quintana.

“ Stonewall county was grantee 
Btate aid of 13,300 for eonstructioc 
o f a bridge across the Brasox rivei 

------
KKI> t 'BOSS ItAKBKI'l R

l-X)K RASTLAND TIUMAI*!;

San^AngeloT”June 1 *i'^^!i7'"Wooi 
Grower’s Central Storage company of 
San Angelo announced Tuesday the 
sale of 200,000 pound* of long wool 
to Criniens A Pierce of Boston. The 
prices were not made public. J. H. 
f'authen, l.jimpasas, buyer, represent 
eel the esMtern firm in the deal. The! 
wool was loaded here Tuesday onto | 
.-eki.n car* and will be sent to Calve*-j 
ton. thence to Bo*ton by boat i

This is the flr*t sale of consequence > 
ai'iiouneed here since the wool grow-: 
era late in May di*posed of llS.OOiii 
pouiiiU of twelve month*' wool to { 
Winslow Sc Co. of Boston at 54 cents' 
a pound, and sold 60,000 pounds of 
short fleect> to Adam* St Leland of 
Boston for 47 centa. The prices In 
the latest tale were aa high, if not

Cisco Tailoring Co.
(IN  W AKKFNS BAItBKR SHOP)

rieaiiiiis and Pressing
In order to meet the big demand 

for copies of the bulletin laamHl by the 
Bureau of Economic Geology and I 
Technology of the I'liiverKity o f '
Texas entitled “ Review of the Geol
ogy of Texas," a new edition of that Ladies Fancy Cleaning,
work is now in pres. It will con-' A l f s a fQ t m n e  u n H  P rem ia

!ti*t of lo.oou copua and will be A i i e i a u o n s  a n a  r i e s s -
avallable fur distribution in a shun ing a Si>ecialty.
time. Thi* bulletin la recognize^ 
by, geologists and oil men generally 
a* eontainiiig the most authentic and 
exhaustive data on the oil bearing 
formations of Texas th*-re ia in ex
istence The new edition has h--en 
revised and brought up to date hv 
Dr. J. A Udden and member* of the 

I field  force of the Burejtu of Econ 
ouiic G<-ology and Technologv Be
sides the text it wilt contain gefilo- 
gical maps that are of rlearne*a in

understood.

Dr. and Mrs. Poe of Eastland apent 
2>unday In the home o f Dr. Cheney 
mud wife.

formation* of the state.

Mr. Harbert Hunter who <s Ju*t 
back from oversewa, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Babb

Work Called for and 
Delivered

ATfinl uill (’imvime Yon

I.ISTFN

A Lous*' and a home are the meet 
real of all real estate. There U noth, 
ing leal about a home In somebody 
else'a bouse. Get a real home; 
build tt.

BITLD YOU A UOMH 
ROCKWELL BROS A CO. Iwi

i

(  OM.MISSION IIKKARI.NG JUNE 21!

f -

Austin, June 18.— Railrouil com
mission issued notice of hearing forj 
Tuesday, June 24, in Austin, to con-: 
aider extensive pipe line rule* and 
regulation*.

I.ISTFN

I Home building is one of the fac
tors In character building. You can 

i not be H fre<- man with “ rent day” 
constantly looming ahead.

ROCKWELL BRO.S & CO. Ito

To All Suhliera in Eastland County:
The Eastland County Cliapter of 

the American Red Croa* will have a 
barbecue, July 4th, at Eastland for 
the soldiers of the county. The de
sire of this Chapter is for every sol
dier to attend. The Invitation is 
extended not only to the boys who 
were here before the war, but to ev
ery new Holdier who is in the county 
No County appreciates more what 
these boys have done than Ea-tland.

The towns composing the Chapter 
are Cisco, Ea.tland, Ranger, Gorman, 
Carbon and Rising Star, will take an 
active part in making thi. barbi-cue I 
a Buec.-ss, and in a way to .how the, 
appreciation of the Clmpter to the! 
soldier, whether they remained at  ̂
home or were overseas.

------ o------
WANT Ai»imFSSF.1 OF IIOO.MS
Si-cretarv Lancaster of the Cham

ber of Coninierce. stated to the 
Round-Up If those having houses or 
room* to rent he would be glad to 
make record of same, in order that 
he might direct strangers to apart
ments when coming to Cisco.

♦ ♦

— A

J:

Firestone Tires
ADJUSTMENT BASIS INCREASED

The durability of FIRESTONE Tires is well recogniz
ed wherever Service is required. The trade concluded 
their guaranteed life had reached the limit, but the fol
lowing telegram shows more service is guaranteed by 
the makers of these practically indestructable tires, 
which have always surpassed their guarantee:

Dallas, Te.xas, June 11, 11»19.
Howard Fulwiler,

Fulwilcr Electric Co.,
Cisco, Texas.

Effective today our adustment basiis will be increased to Six Thousand 
Miles on FA B R IC  T IR E S , Eight Thousand Miles on CORD, and Ten 
Thousand Miles on SOLIDS. This also applies to Mopldetl Tires used on 
Ford and Dodge cars. This should give you a tremenduous advantage in 
overcoming competition, and satisfying your trade that F IR E S T O N E  is ab
solutely the best.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co., of Te.xas.

SOLD O NLY  IN  (TSCO BY

F  ulwiler E^lectric Company

ol I ♦ ♦

I M I
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JNO. H. HAlLNFirS HKKAT

SILK DRESS SALB
A T  G REAT  SA V I NG S

Beginning Friday morning, we will put on sale 
our entire stock of Silk Dresses, and will offer • 
values that you have not been offered this sea
son. This assortment consists of the season’s 
newest styles in Georgettes, Crepe De Chene, 
Taffetas, Georgette, Crepe De Chene and Taf
feta Combinations, shown in all the wanted 
colors. This gives our patrons a chance to get 
a dress for less than the actual cost of them, but 
in order to clean our racks, we are wiling to sac
rifice more than our profit on these beautiful 
garments. The following is the prices you w ill 
find on these dresses:

^r>5,.(1(1 l lr e .s s e .s . n i i d - s e a s o i i e l e a n - i i | i ;< a le  p r i c e . . . . ^ 2 .0(1

511,..5(1 I l r e s s p s , m i l l - s e a s o n e l e a n - n p s a le  p r i c e . . . . 5 0 ,.0(1

411 ,.5(1 a m i  $ 4 7 . .5(1 I l i T s s e s . m i l l - s e a s o n  p i i c e ______ . 5 5 ,.0 0

4 5 ..(1(1 I l iT s s e - s , m i l l - s e a s o n ( i e a n - n p -sa le p r i e f . . . 2 S .,.50

4*^ .5(1 l l lT S S C S . m i l l - s e a s o n l i e a n - n p s a l e p r i c e . . . 2 7 .0(1

5 5 ,.(1(1 I l r c s . s p s . m i l l - s e a s o n e i e a n - n p s a l e p r i c e . . . 21 .0(1

5(1 .(1(1 a m i  $ 2 0 . 5(1 d r e s s e s . m i l l - s e a s o n  p i • i c e ______ . IS .0 0

2 7 ,.5(1 I l r c s s c s . m i l l - s e a s o n ( i e a n - n p .s a le p r i c e . . . 17 .7 0

2 5 . (1(1 l l lT S S C S . m i l l - s e a s o n e l e a n - i i p s a l e p r i c e . . . l ( i .0 5

2(1..(1(1 l ln v s s iv s . m i l l - s e a s o n e l e a n - u p s a l e p r i c e . . . 12,.0 0

15..0(1 l I r c s M 's . m i l l - s e a s o n e l e a n - i i p s a l e p r i c e . . . 1(1,.2 0

Our Policy------THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED

Remember the Dates: Friday 20th, Sat
urday 21st, Monday 23rd, Tnesday 24th

HOME OF HART, SHAFNER &  MARX A N D  
STYLE-PLUS CLOTHES

»H »iH H m iw « iiim w u i!!iU tI!» H » » y « i» » m ;8 ^
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iiE. V . Graham &
“TOP QUALITY GROCERIES

Co.
1

We can

Save You Money
on your Groceries.

niodorn convenience..
But Ciitco will make a town if not 

prevented by Kraftiug griH'd, which 
may result from this abnormal in> 
crease in property valueM. You 
may alay the foal that li%s the gild* 
ed egg, and live long to regret it.

' If Cixco aould wax large and fat 
j a* an impoitunt town- one which by 
I nature khe is entitled to be, she must 
do all things to get mure people and 

! more enterprises here. Induce eap- 
itai to come here and establish in 
Uustrial plants which will give men 
iiiiployment at living wages, and see 
thst li\iiig expenses are not kited'so 
high that workers can’t lay by a de
cent sum for a rainy day, or apend it 
ill recreation and pleasure should 
they elect.

Industrial eiiteiprls<>s of every 
character requln- an ample water 
and fuel supply. This esn be found 
In Cisco, but is the rate such that 
will induce men to come hen' and e 
tsblish industrial plants? If no 
they will seek other fields, where na

Invest their money. First they 
want land on which to build their 
plants at a reasonable price; cheep 
fuel and plenty of water, .Second 
they want reasonable living expenses 
for their employee, a* It will be eas
ier to secure more and better labor 
where these conditions prevail than 
In localities where house rent w'ill 
consume one fourth or one third of 
the money of their men.

If we reach the goal of that Great
er Cisco we have planned, it must 
be done by outside capital coming 
here and helping us m ake this a city 
The insn who owns a shack worth 
960U for which he charges a niontUiy! 
rental of |40 will not do it. He is I 
a hindrance a clog in the wheel o fj 
progrMB, rather than a booster forj 
Greater Citco. Yet some of these 
held up their hands at the recent 
mass meeting on the Lord's Day an  ̂
said "they believed in Cisco.’ ’

telegraphy, an«f~reqtlested tnat we 
end more Inter if possible. We

We make the grade of our Banking 
Service our pride.

In fact, our Sei*vice is subordinate to 
only one thing—your Safety in dealing.

^ u ld  not refer him to even six who 
ural condition, are just a* favorabl. position, already in

TheCisco Round-Up
Pakitslt«« Ksery Prtasr b y
E«u4-Up P riitilf Gdaptay

WBterwit at the postoffice at Cisco, Texas 
u  second-class mail matter.

! and help us build a town here worthy 
of the natural advantages we have, 

: you cannul be cla.-ed as bi-lieving in 
Ci.sco. and a worker for thst nietro- 
poli- we hope to see adorning the 

■ luo-t God favored spot in inidille wi-t 
I Texa-

-abscnptioB per annum .... 
Pubo-hption toy 8 months.. 
Subscription for 3 months .. 
Single Copies, rax'h_______

__ 11.30
..... .75
___.40
___ .05

Notioes adyertiaiog entertainments, 
dmaen, etc., where a charge is made, 
sriU be charged for at the regular adver 
uatag fbta.

WHAT IS t 'U tk t UOLVG?
Wbat U Cisco doing to make this

If you have sdvaiicetl your prop 
erty to an unreasonable price, you 
a if not inducing people to locate 
among you' if you have boosted 
n nts
sets "you do not believe in Cisco and 
piopo»e to get yours now” .

The writer has heard many com
plaints of excessive prices for rents

I and cheap fuel is guaranteed.
I Fort Smith, Arkansas, secure 
large investments in glass factoriv 
ill that city with no other iiiduci 
iiient than 7 cent gas to run^'thei 
plants. These factories give eiii 
ploymeiit to l.DOU men, ut high wage 
The money is spetit in Fort Sniitl 
with Forth Smith m erchants, lain 
lords, rouuiiiig houses and irstau 
ants. Average rentals there ft ■I
cottages are from SS.5U to $5 pt|

view, and may not be able to send 
any more later. In fact, Mr. F F. 
Freiiger, Supt. Tel. Union Pacific R. 
K. came in person to visit our school 
and wrote us, "W e can use all you 
can send of such high class students 
as you have sent us heretofore.”  The 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Co. 
whose general offices and shops are 
located here at Tvler, give us their

CISCO PLANING MILLCO.

1

Mill W ork Cabinets and Fixtures

PHONE 499

strong endoisi'iiieiit and hearty sup-

Furinshed apartments slighj.
port. We have a main line train
wire over which our students can getroom.

ly in advance of thew figures, ye ~ o*  ̂ their operators messages Just as thev
there arc no surplus dwellings u .ui . ,,

Mil of rvii»on vi.ii war bv vour  ̂ Come to the office of this great rail-Hit or reason you sav oy your apartments m Fort Smith, and Foi|i . . . .  e
. . . .  . , road. We sre allowed to use every.wmitli 18 a town of 40,000 peoplL , . . . t

1 . . . blank* form, n port, books, etc used ;The greed for graft seems not I ,, .  , , . . >
,, •' in railroad telegraphy and station

prevail. . „  . •. , '^work just as this great railroad usi sThe glass factories only operat .  i.
being charged tenants, who have said'seven months in the year, and w he: * ***•• *'*  ̂ j  i i
they would be compelled to leave the! the time comes for their workin’ *̂ *'*̂ ** . **** *̂  "** »•* ' o *  n  T

the best town in middle west Texas* '̂ '̂ '*** Pres- ^ason, and the glass blowers begl
ent prices An instance coming to to arrive with their families, all gi' 
the Round-Up’s notice last week. A busy to secure them honiea. The 
party was living in a house which are giving thesi'people a welcome, b<

"tW*

Are you offering inducements for the 
inreetmert of capital here in public 
• nterpriaea which will make this town 
great, by ratending a I'ordial wel
come in the shape of building sitea. 
cheaper fuel and facilities for hand
ling their business? Are you build
ing homes to houa** the people who 
would come here to make their 
hume, houseswhich will be rented at 
a reasonable interest on the invest-

Cobb, Aud. St. I..oui8 Southwestern 
Railway Co., says; "There is a 

I  shortage of clerical help, particularly

formerly rented for t l2  per month, 
and now was paying 130. His land
lord approached him with the % en
couraging information that he would 
have to advance his rent to $40.

cause they are helping to build Fo 
Smith c

These glass factories are only  ̂
small part of the industrial life, A 
that town; there are furniture fa

at large freight and ticket stations.
and any young man or woman pro-  ̂
ficlent ill railroad clerical work, will| 
no doubt, find it easy to obtain eiî ., 
ploynient on the railroads both i 
Texas and elsewhere, as similar coi,,^

“In order to thoroughly 
satisfy the needs of the 
body, diet must be varied.

ment? Or an* you "getting yours 
while the getting it good?’*

If you are not doing the things 
to Induce iieople to come to Cisco

That man don’t believe in Cisco, b«-,tories, stove works, wagon factorira 
cause he «e«'‘s an opportunity to take  ̂and many others, employing 
advantage of bis tenant on account ands of men— not children 
of the scarcity of houses, and pro-  ̂celve good wages for th e ir____ __ ,
po»es to "get his now ” . A singl have money for the comforts of life I w. . - -  —
furni'hed room rents for $25 per after paying their living expenses. *clls. 
month; two roouis $40 and 145, in Men of capital consider all these *There
many instances with none of the things when looking for places to

“ ill other wonl<i, tt appear- that with a niixt-il 
diet, the same person will di.'.est a brger pn>- 
porliim o f nutrients than with a diet coiuposed

Dg thou" ! *‘‘ ^®“ «»>out the entiij^, a .male food-compound.”
! country.”  .Mr. W. J. Wlltianis, Sup.

n  ’  ! Telegraph of lb. same road gave u j  Schlitx Tamo is drink an.’, f.i id.
i -  e ,«d .a '0 ,uimendation. »  1 ‘•«l>«hydratea, w.itcr, a

in Itself essential tc

Drink

composed of 
and n iiaeral 

matter; each in itself essential to fond.

» m m « » « » m H m n » » i } » m t » » m » » n » » » H m w t t t t w w w a

In New Home
WE H.tVE .MOVED TO OUR NEW  HOME, 1 BLOCK 

SOUTH D.4NIKLS HOTEL, ON MAIN ST.,
W HERE W E .ARE I'REI’.AREI) TO GIVE  

YOU EXPERT SERVICE ON YOUR

I H l l A R D  STORACE B A T T E R I E S  |
\vf:^h a v e  vSp a c e  f o r  vSTORInc ; 75 c a r s .
SPECIAL CARE TAKEN WITH ALL CARS 
STORED WITH l \ S .....................................

TIRES A M ) ACCESSORIES

Accessories, \'ulcanizinjr, and expert repair man 
We will have in the biiildinR with us, a line of Tires and 

for any make of car. Also a new type of visible ^as 
hllincf station.

YOU ARE INV ITED

>•

"  [ j nmtU'i's O) oiiiiSBion in civic und san- ii
< I Uarv affairs, but as a last word it is

. >i 1
< M >
< II •
< H 1
♦0

TO CALL ON US IN OUR NEW  HOME, A N I) A N Y  
BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US W ILL HAVE

OirR SPECIAL CARE AND  W ILL BE 
APPREO ATEI)

Cisco B attery Co.
W ILLARD  SERVICE STATION

PHONE 505 CISCO, TEXAS

♦ » ♦ » » » » »

is rubbish and debris in 
many section, of Cisco that should 
be chared away; on one of the prin
cipal ruBidi'iice streets of the city—  
Broadway— there are old shingle* und 

I lumber littering the sidewalks on the 
[Methodist chur.h lot, where the 
' wrecker has wrecked, all right, but 
i the debris has never been cleared 
I awuy. This allusion to rubbish on 
I the street* and alley* ha» no refer- 
j  ence where buildings are being eri-ct- 
I ed or iiiiproveiiient* are being put 
I in— the more we liave of such, the 
I belter, for that means progress, but 
I there is no necessity in allowing a 
pile of debris to remain on the *lde- 

; walk for weeks after the work has 
I been done.

Then there is an ordinance against 
; letting weeds and grass grow rank 
, over one’s premises. There are some 
i lot* on the *treets of Cisco where the 
! weeds have obscured the shrubbery.

But the lovers of the city beauti- 
; fill are glad to note that these are 
‘ the e.vceptions— unfortuantely the 
exceptions me too large. Some are 
exhibiting a conunendable spirit of 

i.ivic pride in b.'uutifying their preui- 
. i.,i >. Cuibiiigs are being ext. nded 
] out from the sidewalk', und these 
I are being filled in and planted to 
beautiful tTowers. which will go a 

' loug way toward making Cisco the 
i city beautiful.

-----  -,0 0 0---------
It is not tile intention to devote 

j the entire editorial space of the 
I Round-Up to calling attention to

F A M O
It it readily dllfested — imparts the factors that Na- 
tura utiliaes In maintaining life in the body, and In 
addition the hop aroma induces appetito ~  exciting 
the flow of gastric secretions.
Scblitt Famo it drink and food, a wortk-mM* cereal 
beverage, noo-iotoxicatiny, refreshing and aatisfyiiig.

On aaie wherever aoft drinka 
are aold. Order a caae from

„  Phone 52 
H. O. Wooten Grocer 

Company 
Ninth—One block 

East of Main 
Cisco, Tex. v

MadeMilwaukeeFamous
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dC'ired fo call attention to the fact 
this is fly time, and flies breed ty
phoid. Why not the sanitary officers 
get busy and compell everybody hav
ing fly-bri-eding dumps on their 
premises to clean up? Lime and 
other disenfectants cost less than 

! doctors and medicine.
j --------- 000---------

A bill has been introduced into
I ongress to adopt the “ Liberty calen
dar." This would give 13 months 
instead of 12, all 28 days each, with 
Ni'w Year’s day extra and not count
ed us a week day. The weeks would 
each contain only 6 days instead of 
7, and Monday troiild always be the 
1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd. If adopted 
there would be no necessity for 
printed calendars, as every one would 
know the day of the month by the 
day of the week. Why not adopt It? 

--------- ooo---------
The Texas Spur, published at Spur, 

Dickens county, mentions as a news 
item the letting of a contract for 250 
miles oUfencing. The enclosure will 
make quite a neat little pasture when 
this line Is complete.

B i a i i d  N o w !
Lumber and Building Material ivill not be any cheaper for 
a long time. Don't waste valuable time waiting for old^ttiic 
prices to come back— but build XOIF.
Get your lumber at this yard. You can be sure o f the final
ity, for we carry only hipli-frrade Lumber and Huildinjr Ma
terials.

Lumber that 7i'ill endure all 'weather conditions 'without 'warp
ing, t'o'isiing or rotting. Easy to 7vork and ei’cry board ndll
stay u’here you put it. 0

♦
Come in and get an estimate on any building you intend put
ting up.

HIGGINBOTHAM LUMBER CO.
GET OUR FIGURES

Phone 172 Cisco < I

r
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Shoor Well Stands 2,000 Feet in Oil
Shot Tuesday Oil Rose 

1500 Feet Over Night
HUMBLE STARTS 

BUILDING NEAR 
GREATER CISCO

Drillers Fredid liood Producer; Now has 2000 F eet' imuroyementi* I*

^Of Oil; Heavy Bridge of (lumbo Ketards 
Plow of Oil; Workmen Hiisv.

iHiuietl Me«iis Im- 
mrdlate Expeiitliturt* of 
llM-heUir V**'**^'^' MarhiiM* Slio|> 
Mild MMiiy I'ottaoM.

bt-tweeii Jan. 1 
year, accordliiK 
iiiadi' 
gion.

‘ 'Th<- romiuisaion today crantt-d to; 
Be.xar county fediTal aid of $h1.07» 
on the ea»t or Sap branch of bixh 
way No. 9, between San Antonio and 
the WiUoii county linei

\ '̂hat promises, ami is confidently exix-cted to be a 1
ducer, was brou^bt in Tuesday evening when the Shoor well, drill
ed by the Humble Oil & Refining company on the K. Sluair farm.l 
was shot with a light charge o f nitro glycerine at •> SVJ p. m. I  bis' bonds aKKre^atinK fzo.ooo.ooo 
well has an aproximate depth o f 4.«)OU feet, am! the first shot was ■ i»e voted <>n before next year, 
only intended as a test, as only 82 quarts o f explosive.'* were useil.
This shot brought a stnmg flow o f gas, with stron.*f indications ol 
oil. During the night the measurements showetl that the hole was 
standing in 1500 feet o f oil, and this through an 80 foot bridge o f 
gumbo. This morning rports stated that there was 2000 feet y f  
oil in the well, with the drillers having difficult)’ in cleaning th^ 
hole o f gumbo, which is said accumulates and shuts off not only 
the oil, but the gas is not able to penetrate the substance which seems 
to seal the crevices, and it is slow’ and tedious work to take out 
this gumbo substance. The capacity o f a well is indicated by the^ 
rise o f the oil, the estimate being one l>arrel to the foot rise per 24 
hours. This w’ould indicate at least a producer o f 500 barrels per 
day, and the drillers say the Shoor well will undoubtly prove even 
better and a good producer is expected. Preparations are l>eing 
made to give the well another and heavier shot riglit away, and a 
larger flow is confidently expected.

I This well is located about seven and one half miles south o f 
Cisco,;on the K. Shoor farm, and is the first well o f such good pm- 

In be brought in.

and JuDi- 1 of thin 
to aniiounceiui^nt 

bv the state hii;h»ay coiiimls 
It U *>111101104 that add ition a l'In du -tr ies  of this character

men i« now on the grounds, plotting i 
the land which has been cleared of| 
brush and other obstruction, and lay 
ing off the building sites. It U stat
ed that the immediate expenditure 
by the company in the Improvements 
planned for Immediate building will 
approximate over 1125,000.00.

Thia plot of land ia Just beyond 
the Katy tracks, south of the refin
ery. Near thia tract the Humble 
lease it situated, where they have 
approximately 11,000 aeres under 
leaae which will be developed for 
Oil.

It is the coming of just such en
terprises aa the Humble. Keystone, 
i^pang Machinery company and <*th-

that

Ar iz o n a ™
KID” WANDERS 

IN OIL HELDS

“PROFITEER IS 
AN ABEHOR OF 
BOMB THROWER”

Kinleye View of the (•ushert lt> { 
One Who know,* a “ taiire Thing” 
When He Nee? it from the liitnie

SUN NO. I SH O T.
The Sun well, on the C. H. Fee lease, six mile.s north ea?» o f  

Cisco, was shot on W ednesday o f last week .and a strong flow’ o f 
gas was obtained. The w’ell was shot at a depth o f 3,900 feet, but 
while there was oil. yet not in as large quantities as was expecteil, 
after Ixing cleaned ottt.

However, all hojies o f the Fee well have not been abandoned^ 
as it is* contemplated to make another shot, aiul lietter results are 
anticiputeil. For the present work has been temporally susiKmdeil 
until tliey arc ready to give the w’ell another shot.

nSi'O-TEXAS I’LAV IXEWFIEUI AIRIiOME 
FAST GAME OF HALL I’liAVS TO ('ROWIIS

*1-111, will effectually put Cisco on the map 
and everything posnible should be 
done by Cisco boosters to make their 
coming plea»ant and agreeeable, by 
not only extending the glad hand 
socially, but leU welcome them in a 
substantial way by guaranteeing
them building sites at reasonable 

• Hartley county wa. awarded 125. „
405 state aid on highway No. 5, and reasonable living expens***,
that highway was turtber designated ^  welcome is given in-
from Clarksville, to Bagwell, Bios- justrlal enterprises It will not be 
som, Detroit and I’aris. long before the dream of Gn-ater

“ Highway No. 39 was more defini- Cisco will be a reality.
tely designated In Delta county, from. ____ ____________________
Cooper to Commerce, via Klondike NfWK’K
and Horton.

, ,  Mr. and Mrs. C. W’ . Daniel* de-
"Highway No. 36 wa*

‘ laitMir is l^estless by Iteasoii of High 
I’rh-esj Thiit There i» a f'rish* No- 
iMMly l»ul the liidlfleretit or The 
IgiKinuit Will l>eoy*'.

(By the “ Fat”  and Grea-y Kid.) J f'rank N*rrls, o f F't. Worth
Dear Editor; 1 am writing you to i tvho is to hold a revival in CU- 

know If you can use a complete and ro. recently delivered a masterful 
full history of the Texas oil fields' sermon, taking for hi- theme “ The 
written and edited by M. W Juelg. Kinds of Anarchi-ts.” Mr. Norris 

I W’ell. Bill. I am here. At my train *onie great truth* in this ser-
is thre«- hours late I am at the Round ' n»on, which i* so n<*sr the teachings 
I'p office and Manager Gaines is s o l 'l l  ti*e Meek and Lowly, and of such 
busy that he can't even talk oil to I rarity in this day when some minis- 
me. j ter* take their texts from the same

place they d<* their salary, that the

extended
from Freeport to Quintana.

"Stonewall county was gmnieii 
atate aid of >3,300 for constructior 
o f a bridge across the Braxos riv**i 
on highway No. 18. Baylor county 
wa* given $5,491 state aid on high 
way No. 30.”

sire to thank their many friends and 
acquaintances who *o nobly came to 
their a*slstance through the dark 
hours of their recent bereavement. 
W’hile we can never make adequate 
return! for your thoughtfulness and 
generosity, we earnestly commend 
you to Him who do**th all things
•well. In tenderest friendship.

nov <ilT>K lU-rri'KNS Mr. and Mrs G. W. Daniels.
HOME FKOM FKANt’l*/ l i f e

________ .1________________________

I spent Tuesday on th** train and 
Wednesday in th*- ‘beautiful cit*' of 
Ranger, and let* me tell you, that 1 
took the first train out to Cisco. Of 
all the hell boles I ever saw it wins 
by a large majority.

This town looks good. They are 
sure building and paving the itre*-i*. 
Out they tell me every thing is so 
high that you can’t look at any of 
the buildings or real estate unless 
you are the owner of a gusher

Dutton bad some hard luck He 
had Just bought a large truck and 
had plenty of business. He was 
making a haul out to some of the oil 
wells and got Into a hole. Culver, 
the driver, got under the truck and 
struck a match and it s<*ema like they 
were over a ga* pipe and it wa* leak
ing. You know the rest. They 
Continued o nPage 8 Second Section

Summer Footw ear
Nine Winners in Hard Fought Tuesday Night U. Overflow M

Game— Score 11 to O; ('isco Hasi 
Two Crack NiiieH, Capable of Meet | 
Ing all Coiners. j

House; Htrong Cast Greets Thej 
Audience; King to be Givi4i Away 
Tomorrow Night.

V .

a
J

ll-

I

i;

To only a small crowd of fun* 
one of the fastest ball game* ever 
staged in this section was played at 
Britton Hill WeWdmsday after
noon when Cisco’s two crack nines 
met to contest for the local chomp- 
ionship in the first of a scries of 

>e games which will be played for 
 ̂ honor. But the hand full of 

f:»ns seeing the game were more 
than repaid for their attendance 
when Cisco and Th<- Texas Company j 
nines met on the diamond.

Too much Lancaster was the main 
cause of Cisco's undoing, although 
two errors at the critical moment 
helped to put over the two runs 
which gave the game to Te.xas.

Wood pitched an errorless game, 
allowing only five hits, and main
tained pplendid control; but hi* peer
less pitching was of no avail as only 
two hit* were made oft his opponent, 
Lancaster.

The winning of Wednesday’s game 
gives the Texas the lead in the three- 
game series, but 'the locals will go 
after the oilers strong in the two 
remaining games yet to come. The 

^ second game of the series will be 
■ played between these two crack 

mines next Wednesday, and local 
'fans can look for real sport when the 
j;ame is called.

Following is the line-up:
Texas Ab H PO
Singleton, ss ............4
Pall, If ........... - ...... 4
Lathy, lb  ...............  4
Ttnnison, 2b ............4
Howell, cf ................4
Kelly, 3b ................ 3
Krown, rf ...............  4

iters

Connor, c .... 
Lancaster, p 
Otaoe:
Ballons, lb

4
4

3
3

131
R
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

The Newfield $6,000.00 Airdomo 
played its initial performance last 
Tuesday night to an overflow audi
ence. Seating capacity ^a* inade
quate to accommodate the va*t 
crowd that came to the opening 
night performance, nor ha* condi
tions changed much during the suc
ceeding performances, which liavc 
been given all the week.

The Airdome ha* not been com- 
j pleti'd, but the opening night was 
I advertised, and the troupe was here, 
j so the management staged the open- 
i ing as scheduled. The house aituni- 
1 ed on tlie lot, and which occupi'*.* 
considerable of the space which will 
be used to seat the people who night
ly eome to witness these attractions, 
is being removed today, and by to
morrow night it is stated, the seat
ing capacity will be largely Incrcas-

I
^d.

At tomoYrow night’s performance 
the handsum^ diamond ring will be 
given away, and today and tomorrow 
It will be on exhibition at one of the 
Jewelry stores, the place ■will be an
nounced at tonight’s p<*rformancc.

Mr. Newfield state*! that many 
strong theatrical combiBations and 
amusement specialists have asked fur 
booking engagements, an 1 some 
high class attractions are promt*<>d 
Cisco people at the Ncwfitid Air- 
dome.

All the brig“ht, snappy new Summer Styles are now 

here. The recent shipment of our summer shoes are 

more handsome than ever. Durability and comfoit are 

combined in the Summer Footwear comprising- our 

stock. The most stylish lasts for both men and wonem in

< '♦

OXFORDS, COLONIALS AND PUMPS

.4 0 13 0 0

X I

I
THEY ARE A LL  READY. FOR YOUR IN-

SPECnOiy WHICH w i l l  r e a l l y  p r o v e  

A  FEAST IN  FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

■ i<
Polsky, 8* ...............  4 0 3 9 2
Taylor. 3b .......  4 1 4 0 i j
Hollingsworth. 2b ....4 0 2 0 0
Munx, cf ...............  4 0 2 0 0
Dunn, If ............... ..' 4 1 4  0 0
Ray, e ..................  4 0 3 0 0
Wood, p ...........   4 • 2 0 0
Keith, rf ...............  3 0 0 0 0
Watson, rf .............  2 0 0 0 0

T h e  N im e
DRY GOODS CONPANY

............................... \  : .....................................

Round-Up reproducvra the condensed 
text from Ft. Worth Record.

If this ia a sample of the sermons 
to be heard in Cisco during the Bap- 
tiat revival, which will be commenc- 
ed her** in August, it is no extra- 
vagsnt prediction to say he will 
speak to crowded housea:

“ That there are two anarchista 
which the country must be rid of 
in order to prevent a bloody rcTolu- 
tion, namely, the bamb thrower and 
the profiteer,”  wa* the theme of th« 
sermon delivered Sunday night by 
J. Frank Norris at the First Baptist 
church "The former destroys tbs 
law and the latter defies it.”  (he 
minister declared.

The speaker took for hi* text ths 
linea from Jonah 3:8: ’’ Let them 
turn everyone from hi* evil way and 
from the violence that is in their 
hand*,’’ and also the lines from 
Janies 5:6, “ You have condemned 
and killed the Just and he does not 

' re-iat you.”
Kxhonerating abor for any part 

1 played in the re**ent bomb plot* that 
; have spread terror throughout tbs 
! country, the speaker declared that it 
' was a result of high prices and low 
' wage*.
i “ I am an optimist of the opti
mists. I have large faith in the out- 

j come of the present crisis. Ws 
‘ *urviv*'d the tyrannv of 1776, wei *
! broke the oppressinn of 1821, we 
, weathered the storm of th** 60’s and 
we will pass through this, the dark- 
**«t of all clouds, the present indsa- 

' trial crisis. That there is a ertsia,
I yea a revolution on, nobody but the 
' ignorant or the Indifferent would 
■ deny.j “ It is unfair and unjust to accuse 
I labor of any part in the bomb throw- 
I ing conspiracies. It is true, in the 
oppression of labor the bomb thrower 
finds a prolific atmosphere. I -peak 

 ̂ the truth and lie not, when I say 
that not only ia legitimate labor op- 

i posed to the bomb thrower, but ia 
i the gr< ate>t safeguard against anar- I chy in this country, 
j “ Intelligent, organized labor is 
I capital's beet ally. There should 
j be no conflict between capltalr and 
labor. They should understand each 

I other. They should be friends, their 
j int<*rests are one. The hurt of one 

Is the iniury of the both. The 
j profit of one is the profit of both, 
j Capital may profit for a while from 
the oppression of labor and the un- 

I der paid wage, but in the long run 
i will suffer. Russia’s present piti- 
j able plight is a demonstration of how 
I the toiling masses suffer with the 
I overthrow of legitimate capital.
I Profiteer Itad as Bomb ThrowM*
I The individual bomb thrower who 
: destroy* law is not one whit won#
I than the powerful profiteer who ds-
fles law When it comes to 
that a few men can sit around a flsa- 
hogany table and fix the price of all 
that we eat and wear, overriding and 
defying the law of humanity aad 
the law of Ood, 1 care sot how 
table, how influential,.how 
Me the coterie of gentlemen may he 
they are ao gtore aor Ims than an-* 
archiets and ebouM be dealt with Ra 
aurb. Between these two sxtr 
the ani^hist who deetroys 
and Ujp anaiekUl trtio AdM> 
the xAst conservative maiif'' 
pie And their Hberty and happii 
Co|Hinu*Hl on Page 8. Second Neetioa

m
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Great Introductory Sale 
I! A III r  M III \ M (I X IIS

Tite ftne>t imitation «'ii larth. Tli»* m '.i'e't wpioach to Bonuiae 
ittoiids fVi-r dii<covi r»'d. The) have all the flie. Hash, sparkle, oril- 
liant'}' of old mine »:em» and stand all the tt'ls  of acids, heat, alkali, 
etc. So real are ih. !-e stone» that experts h-tve heeu deci lM d. pawn 
broker* vlctimiied and jiweler* fooled. Radium Diamond* vioei- 
tivelv defe det<-ction.

COMK. SDK HOW THKY Sl’ AUKl.R

Tin* Menioii.siratiiui Sale Hea;iiis 
This Kveiihm

The mo«t luas'niticent and bi'autiful coller'tion o f Imitation precion* 
stones ever shown in thU citv. Kintts. Brooches. I ’endants. lji\a- 
llers. Earrint:* Scarf I’ ln*. Chains. Bracelet*. Fob*. Knlve* and Lock
ets the equal in appearance of priees that cost from $25 to $175 and 
which regularly sell from $4.00 to $s.00.

AT THIS SPECIAL FOI'R DAY DEMONSTRATION SALK.
12 00 EACH

$2.00 Your Choice $2*00
You must *t*e and exaiume the se beautiful jewels to appn-clate their 
maKniflcence and splender Erer> -tone ha* all the oqu i* iie  beauty 
and brilliancv of a genuine diamond. Th mountinKS are heavy 
gold filled, carefully fini*h*d. and exact copies of original pie.es 
worth hundreds of dollars. K\«rx Radium Diamond warranted to 
retain its brillieticy forev r.

RADll M DIAMOND-’ DEFY DETECTION.

Kjiainin. thtee stole - ca" ' -il>: ih*> ai»> arcuiat. lx < ut and per
fectly polished and rel..l'. th. :r beauty a:.d bi dliancy forever. You 
cannot t.11 them from the luine
OPEN EVENIM;.-: T IL L  11 t> OPEN EVENLNC.S T IL L  1 1 : oO

NOW ON Dl.-PL.VY AND .<ALE AT

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
Cisco, Texas

There is a great howl going up 
agsliiKt the eiiforceiiieiit of prohibi
tion on July 1. I'liion labor as a 
btidy ia r.'gistering a vigoioiis protest. 
The plea of President Wil*on for a 
miMlitlcation of war time prohibition 
III *o far as it relates to b.MT and 
wine, is finding u hearty r.'*pon*e in 
ceitain circles, and the president ia 
being ju*t as lustily coiideiiined in 
certain other circles. Just what 
congre** will do is not known, but 
the chanc.‘B are the president’s plea 
will be ignored

KKVSTOXK I'K om : 
i'MISK COXTIIAri'

\V. laiving Will t'lHiuneiice Krt“«-^ 
lion of \V«i-eiious<b.e ami Other 
UnihliiiK at OiM-e; Afiotlier In- 
(lustry .AdiltMl to tirvater t'iar-o.

W. A. Loving last Friday closed 
th.“, contract with the Keystone Pipe 
4c Supply company for the erection 
of their supply depot which will b- 
maintained ut this place. Mr. Win.;

Health
About
Gone

an prohibition i* a|Hurwitz representing the KeyNioue,! 
militant body, and the average eoii-iwiis here for the purpos.- of closing!
v r M & H i i iM n *  U M i i f a  t n  h h i i H M l f .  ! d t i A l .  jgressman* wants to succi '̂d himself.
But the doctrine of Mr Wilson isj „ „  ^^ .̂--1
the conservative cours.*; one hou*e at once, which will be pu»h-;
wJiich the advocates of tenip'-iance | completion as rapidly as poasi-1
and that vast iiumb«r who have | ^le. T h e «‘ buildings will be used, 
preached ’ personal liberty” can find the large stock of supplies
common ground. which will b.- carri.-d by the Keystone ^

But the conservatives are not a , company here for the deiiuiuds of ■ 
militant body. They are without; their trade. The Keystone Pipe & 
organization, and the hop.- of the | supply company have their beadquar- 
Wilsoii doctrine Is slight. Many of, ters at Butler, Penn., but they s*.- 
the conservative people of the <-oun-|in Cisco the ideal point for eatab- 
try have been forced to alligii them-1 lishing th.-lr base of supply for the

Many thoaands of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, **i« woman’s 
tonic, according to letten 
w f receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spelf. 
ofHayiie.N.C. **lcouhl 
not stand on my feet, tail 
)tttt suffered terribly,’* 
she uys. "As my taf>
iering was so great, sad 

‘ oner re

selv«.s with the pnihihitiol) faction | great oil district of Texas and some
for the reason they could not afford 
to stand before the world as an ad- 
vociite and endorser of the iniquities 
of the --alooii; while others, who 
Were consCientioUH in their advocacy 
o f  the largest Individual lib.Mities, 
.'tid iipp< -ed the liquor Iraffic in op-

«f

general offices and shops srej^ 
ed here at Tyler, give us their 
ig endorsement and hearty sup

We have a main line train
over which our students can get
op»-ratora’ messages just as they 
to the office of this great rail

We are allowed to use every
^ ♦  ij, form, r» port. books, etc used

ailroad telegraphy and station*

r iZ Z L lN t ; t.KM l.v

Larvekiu.s Ihspluy in (Amo of Jtw- 
els Thrtt I ’.Hileil K\|>ert*.

The introduction of Raidutu Dta-

Radium Diamonds were first 
biought to this i-ountry by Madam 
IN-Luce of Pari*, France, and jewels 
stippu*ed to be worth one million 
dollar* she d.-clared they w.-re worth 
bss than one-fifth the estimated

munds in Cisco now on di*play and

--------  - -  - —  -- k just as this great railroad usi-ŝ  i
p«rts are certainly clever enough to as well as all the blanks, re- ,

amount. Every known te*t was ap- 
aalr IS quite attractive. Not a pas- ‘ "d «^v..ntually her *tarement
aerbv at the Dean Drug Co., but who * * *
gives more or les» attention to the The most expert jewelers were 
window display of the*e sparkling employed to make the test and the 
gems. There have b. en oth< r iml- o” ly di*covered the truth
tations offered but the Radium Is wa* by wight. .'Shortly afterwards 
certainly the must clever of all offer-' they secured the right* to th<* Ra-|

deceive anybody el«e and count less 
wealthy women now have their val
uable jewel* duplicated with Radium 
Diamonds as a protection against 
thieves. Thi* di*plav spoken of is 
to be seen at the Dean Drug Co., 
where they will hold 
sp.'.'ial demoii-tratioii sale. The Idea 
of the people having the dorae*tic 
control of the Radium Diamond is

books, rate books and sh.-eta of 
Western Union Co. Mr. R .D. 

b. And. St. l-ouis Southwestern 
way t ’o., says: "There is a
rtage of clerical help, particularly^ 
large freight and ticket stations^

time ago purcha*ed a site for their! 
supply depot. The new buildings | 
will b.- erected on the company’ŝ  
property just west of the Katy tra.-k i 
on th.' Eastland road.

At least two other companies willi 
*(M>n sign contract* for the building I 
of *upply depots in this city. Secre-:
tarv 1.4iiicaster *aid that the Bovaril 1 1 

, company 1* now ready to sign the!
V contract for the erection of Ih.-ir 
’  warehouses and I* only waiting fo r . 
’ the n-moval of the spur which cros-j 
, se* their building site, before work' 
* will be coDimenc-d. [
^  Everything points to a great, r 
^Cisco and it only reiiialna to re- { 

move a few clogs in the wheels of 
^4l*''*^sre8a before Ci*co will come Into 

Ifer own.

be had tried
dies. D r.------ had us
letCardui. . * IbeRUi 
unprovins, and It cured 
me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car- 
did did for me, for my 
nerves and bealtii wett 
•bout gone."

TAKE

G « R V
The Woman’s Tome

any young man or woman pro-  ̂
a four days’ railroad clerical work, willj

doubt, find It easy to obtain i-n̂ ,, 
vnient on the railroad* both i 
a* and elsewhere, as similar coî î  
on* prevail throughout the entiij^ 

to create a large demand and in ac-$ntry.”  Mr. W. J. Williams, RuPj..

Have the county commissioners ev- 
^ e r  acted in regard to ridding the 

county of the fevtive cattle tick?

I Cisco. Hanger and Ea*tland would 
«upport dairi.-a if dairy rattle could 
be shipped In, but Eastland county 
being classed ss ’ ’Hcky”  no dairy can 

Fbe established here until the county 
■it- is put In the tickles* class of counties 
o»

---------------^ ---- ------ --------------------- -----------------  , gs«r-cs siix. isaasi'
eo os a substitute for the rare gem dluu Diamonds in this country anditual use to demonstrate what theyfvgraph of the same road gave i^„ | jjjj j -
for which the world stand* In envy. ' their sucres* in their *ale has been; .^e. It is a method ss novel as I t - - D - j  ^  will take the tm  ]

What are Radium Diamond*? I enormous. Diamonds that fool ex it new.
I jT b rre is rubbish and debris in

---------ooo—  -—
It took the Senate just two minutes' 

to pass the railroad deficiency bill, 
60,0000,000. It 
payers some longer!'

to pay it.

She writes hirthcft " I  
•m ia splendid health. . .  
can do my work. 1 feel 1 
owe it to Caidni, lor I waa 
in dreadful coaditioa.’* 
If you are aervoua, nui- 
dowa aad weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every moath, try 
Cardui. Thouaaada of 
womea praise this madi- 
dae lor the good it haa 
doat them, aad maay 
physidaaa who have dsed 
Cardui tuccessfully with 
their womea pafieats, lor 
yaara, eadorse thia medi- 
ciae. Think what it mcaas 
to be ia splwdtd healtb, 
tike Mia. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

ADDnifgisU
j n

r any sections of Cisco that should j 
cl.-ared away; on one of the prin-^
.̂.1 residence streets of the citv— '

HARDWARE AND FUR N ITURE
Furnishing the HOME for the SUMMERTIME has become 
a great thing in our AMERICAN L IF E ...............................

Hardware Dep't.
''Leonard’ ' Refrigerators

. -

r * ^ v ,  r

Hardware Dep't.

“THE BEST MADET’
We still have a few in stock, if you in

tend purchasing, you should do so 

at once. ___.

1
»• >  '  J  ' ill

' • lA,

The following: articles mean

Pleasure and Comfort
during: the Summer morfths

Fishing Tackle, complete stock; Ice 

Cream Freezers, all sizes; Icy Hot 
Bottles, Ferrostat, the non-break- 
able bottle; Ice Picks and Shavers; 
Electric Irons, Lawn Mowers, Wat
er Hose, Sprinklers, and Grass 

Hoks; Acorn Automatic Gas and 

Fireless Cookers.

B ungalow
...........................

Ventilating
P o r c H  S K a d e s

More Home to the House
TJiat’s what Aerolux Porch Shade* give you. All the family will enjoy 
your porch if it is transformed into a secluded, homelike, out-^oor living 
room, sheltered from the summer sun, an Ideal outdoor sleeping room on 
summer nights.

A e r o l u x
PORCH SHADES

Attention, Carpenters!
We carry a complete stock of BUILD

ERS’ HARDWARE, suitable for 
any job, from the SMALLEST to 
the LARGEST. Come in and look 
our stock over before you place 
your order for the HARDW ARE  
on the next job. W

We do our own delivering—Service 
is our motto.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Oil Gears and Farm Trucks•
We have the OKLAliOM A SPECIAL* 

GEAR, ready bunched and ready 
braced— ready to load. See it be
fore you buy.

R. L. Hutchinson &  Co.
oome in aisws to fit and completely fill any porch opening, and are saally and 
qnickly pnt in place. They are furnished in aeveral grades and llnishea and 
come in a variety of pleasing colors which barmonlac with any style of arch
itecture. The No-Whlp Attachment makes it nnneeeaaary to roil them up 
at night, aa they cannot whip In the wind.
Drop In and see them for yonraeif or phone for osr mao to eell with aanapiv 
aad take measereaeate.

We also have the “WEBER FARM  
TRUCK, in 3 1-4 inch, which can be 
easily made into Oil Gear— not too 
heavy for farm work, and not too 
light for hauling in the Oil Fields. 
See this wagon before you place youi- 
order.

) i

Qoility Counts—Witch Us Grow
T E L E P H O N E  455
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I  TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of

Comptroller of the Currency
Washinjrton, D. C., May 20th, 1919 

VV^HEREAS, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has been 
made to appear that
“THE AMERICAN NATIO NAL BA N K ”

of Cisco

in the City of Cisco, in the County of E ^ t-  
land and State of Texas, has complied 
with all provisions of the Statutes of the 
United States, required to be complied 
with before an association shall be au
thorized to commence the business of 
Banking.
NOW THERETORE, I, John Shelton Wil- 

*4iifms, Comptrollei* of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that '
“THE AMERICAN NATIO NAL BANK

of Cisco

MILLIONS VOTEO lOAME SINOAV WILL 
FOR TFXAS KOADsI SFTTLF OUl SCOKK

l^ tU iid  A'ounty .Nut in lAst—
»r » l  Aid (fuiiiK Ui CumiUet, Wlio 
Arr .Making lletUM* Hi|{hway!, 
liukar (i<>U NUtl.OTH.

Home iiall. Will He tlu* (.amt* He- 
l/tM-als anil (iorniaii 

Uorrillai. Her*'— Hast Itt'tVatx .Not 
KorRollen hy Ijia-aU.

**

in the City of Cisco, in the County of 
Jutland and State of Texas, is author
ized to commence the business of Bank
ing as provided in Section Fifty one hun
dred and Sixty nine of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States.
IN  TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my 
hand and seal of office this 20th day of 
May, 1919.

JOHN SHELTON W ILU A M S,
L Comptroller of the Ctorrency

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Abstracts! Abstracts!
—

I.ft US make your City Abstracts. W hy wait two weeks 
to close your deal.

File all your instruments with us, and we will file them 
with the Countv Clerk. This service is free.

W e propose to make our office a clearing bouse for all 
file papers.

W e M a k e  C i t y  A b M tr a c te  O n ly — O i¥ e  

V e  a  T r i a l .

Cisco A b s t ra c t  Co.
Office: Room 2, Winston Bldg. Phone 3A9

NewH of bondii approved hy the 
Attorney General are received dally 
— bond, (or building highways in 
Texaa. Thla lUt i* canned by men 
seeking places to invest capital, and 
naturally counties voting bonds are 
favoM-d, because men of means know 
that counties which are building high 
ways are progressive countiea, and 
the "boogy man”  o f increased tax
ation has no terrora for them

The list of bonds approved, as 
given out Wednesday rovers a p«'r. 
lod from January 1 to June 1, and 
the txiiida approved amount to forty 
eight million dollar*. Kastland 
county is not included In the list 
Uexar county gels fkl.07^ federal 
aid. FIa*tland could get federal aid 
if the people would spend a corren- 
ponding amount b<’fore the federal 

' fund is exhausted. It Is going fast.
Following I* the statement aeiit 

{ out from Austin:
“ Koad bonds to the amount of |4H,- 

I OOU.OOO hare been voted in Texas 
I between Jan. 1 and June 1 of this 
I year, according to aniiounrement 
made by the state highway commis 
Sion. It ia astiuukted that additional | 
bonds aggregating 920,000,000 will 
be voted on before next year.

“ The commission today granted to 
Bexar county federal aid of 9s 1,u7m 
on the east or Sap branch of high
way No. 9. between San Antonio and 
the Wilaoii county linei

“ Hartley county wa* awarded 925,
405 state aid on highway No. 5, and 
that highway was further designated 
from Clarksville, to Bagwell, Bios 
som, Detroit and I'aris. i

“ Highway No. 39 was more dcflni-| 
tely designated in Delta county, from 
Cooper to Commerce, via Klondike i 
and Horton. '

“ Highway No. 36 wa* extended, 
from Freeport to Quintana.

“ Stonewall county was granted! ____________
state aid of 93,300 for eonstructlon ' 
of a bridgi' across the Braso* r iver ' ID A S  PORTABlx 
on highway No. 18. Baylor county | I m  2M 

given 95.491 state aid on h lgh -f— - —
way No. 30.”  |

That was a great game of ball on 
W'edneaday between the local nines, 
but fans can expect real sport again, 
when the local, will meet the Gor
man Gorrilias on the local field next 
Sunday, for they do say that the Gor 
rillas play some ball! At lra*t that 
Is what the locals think, and *hey 
ought to know, for the^ have gone 
down in defeat against the Jungle 
bunch on two previous occasions. 
These two games went against the 
homers by a si-ore of 3 to 1 and 4 to 
2, so the locals are putting on their 
war paint, a* it is revenge they are 
after.

With s little lurk breaking for 
the locals. Iiiatead of against them, 
as has heretofore been their fate, 
Cisco will win most of the future 
games, as Manager Polaky has the 
youngsters well in trim.

AVsIters and l ‘ol*ky will be the 
I probable battery for Cisco, lirrtton 
.H ill is the locality where the sliig- 
f«-st will Im- stageil, and tlie hour is 
3:3u. lie eaily to avoid the rush.

“COOL CLOTHES”
— at—

THE M AN ’S STORE

! —Get your suit while sizes are grood.

; — Dixie Weaves, Ti-opical worsteds, Palm 
Beaches

$15.001436.(10

P A T T O N  & W I L L I A M S

I
HKI» FIH».\T IMI*ltOVK>IH.\T*.

The Red Front Drug Store la pre
paring to make extensive improve
ments ill I he interior of their es
tablishment. New fixture* are now 
arriving and will *oon be installed, 
making that popular drug store one 
of the bandaomest of the p<ipular 
resorts of the rity.

W A N T E D !
I

A  Rsliable Ageat, with good 
baak refersaers, lo repreaeat 
as la this locality. Prefer
afeai who bat bad esperieace 

:llei 
* ageat

with sew subdiviaioa. We

ia building Ad eacclleoi op- 
portuaiiy wr a real estate •

pay liberelcommiMiost. Big 
mosey css be made by right 
party. Write leilay giving rsfasstss

HOUSE COMPART
Fat Vtdh. Isms

ijws

Owen Planing Nill
CISCO,TEXAS

Wood Work of A ll Kinds
TRUCK BODIES

W E HAKE
Cabinets, Store Fronts, Fixturea, 
Office Furniture, W indow and Door 
Framee.

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED 
FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Owen Planing Mill
Acroaa From T. A P. Freight Depot 

Comer Ave. E and 2nd St.
P. O. Box 010

J r;-s9 - /IP.,!. Af Phone 407

ROY 4a  i»K Rf-rriTlNH
HOMF FKO.M FItANt K

C. B. Bates, is one 
ir, Texas; is one of 
d a veiy succ^ fu l

I

J^epard fiscal agrent 
/, and he or one of 
call and show you 
p wonderful propo-

K)) per share, this 
; little man as well
I c o u n t r y  ................. .. .m  m a i  i i i e y  w 'o u n  |
; ever have the pleasure of se«-ing him 
I again. Mr. and Mrs. Gude went 
down Sunday night .and remnined in 
Fort Worth until Roy was discharg- 

I ed, who accoiupaiiled them home.
I Kov was in the fierce fighting atI
. St. MIhiel and the Argonne, coming 
I through without a wound, though he 
I was under shell fire for 72 liour*. He 
I is being WHi'iiiiy greeted by maiiy 
11 lends who were not privileged, to 

i have the liouor of i serving their 
cettntrv in a foreign war, and who 
v * ie  not "Ubjeited to the hardships 
l atuial )o a campaign waged by the 
fighting 90th

; Willard Kilbiirii i* also at Bowie,
I but he ha.* not yet be< n dUcharged.
I He !•> e.\peeted homo Sunday. His 
I parents, Mr. and Mr». Jo<> Kilburn,
I also went to Fort Worth to me«>t their 
son with whom they spent several 
days but th<-y returned home Thurs
day, and will prepare a welcome for 
their soldier bov.

lA BUSINESS EDUCATION
•TOBY’S#
NSIKSS eOUEIE
mmiMB, MS.SW.M mms

TW HlgbGrad* haa ' 
Far Uiib Grade Btadral 
Bookkaaping, Bank < 
Ing, Shorthand, Type 
writing. Telegraphy 
Penm ansh ip  an.'

Academic Dapts. 
Pnating. Adding Ma 
chines, C alcu lato i . 
Mimeograph and a ' . 
Modem Offlee AWli > 
aacca Taught Prnc ; 

tically.
rm ^teriiTTA

Op«n All tha Year 
WETEACMBYMAIL

iBookkeepIng. Shorthand. Touch Typewrit 
ling. Penmanship, nusines* Arithmetic 
Kngllsh and Business L,etter Writing.

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING
IN DRUGS AN D  SUNDRIES

Stationery, Rubber Goods, Leather 
Goods, Pei'fumery, Toilet Articles and 
Cigrai*s.

•iijf ( (MILIMl SI \IMKR IlKINKS * 
—at the—

R H X .A L L S T O R V.
Our Prescription Department is in 
charjre of a registered Pharmacist 
and only PUREST Druirs are used.

D E A N ’ S DRUG ST OR E
7 7 ke  S fa t/v

1—̂

We carry a fnll 
line of

^  OIL TEAM
HARNESS

Collins Saddlery Co.

MRS. 1*01-: KNTKRTAINKII
IN HONOR OF 9LRS. l>OKTKR

Wednesday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. H. C. Poe entertained at her 
home on West Broadway In honor of 
her guest, Mrs. R. P. Porter, of l*as 
Cruces, N. M. Bridge and forty-two 
were the diversions. About twenty 
fire guests gathered at this hospitable 
home on this occasion to meet Mrs. 
Porter, and o most delightful even
ing was apeiit.

Cape Jasamines were the decora
tions.

Mrs. Poe and littk> Miss Qer 
trude, departed ThUrMay -for Bt. 
Louis, lira. Portbr Bccompanying 
then aa fat n  WwaRhlrford. where 
the latter VIII visit (•iRaone time.

W. W. Mayhew Is if 
on bustnes.

Fort Worth

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

It’s no longer necessary to go into the details describing 
the practical merits of the Ford car—everybody knows 
all about “The Universal Car.” How it goes and comes 
day after day and year after year at an operating ex
pense so smal that it’s wonderful. This advertisement 
is to urge prospective buyers to place orders without 
delay. Buy a Ford car when you can get one. W e’ll 
take good care of your order— get your Ford to you as 
soon as possible—and give the best in “after-servfce” 
when required. Li'S h  iL

R . W . N a n d ll Hotbr Co. i

Br-J-
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Government Horses
In Railroad Wreck

W ILL  BE

S O L D  A T  A U C T I O N
A TRAIN LOAD OF GOVERNMENT  
HORSES, WHIC H WERE IN A  ROCK 
ISLAND RAILROAD WRECK, HAVE  
BEEN T l RNED OVER TO ME TO DIS
POSE OF. I W ILL  SELL THESE

HORSES AT AUCTION
at

FORT WORTH, JUNE 25th.

SPLENDID ANIM ALS ARE IN THIS 
LOT, AN D  THOSE NEEDING HORSES 
CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE  
NOTHING W ILL  BE RESERVED AS EV- 
VERY AN IM AL W IL L  BE KNOCKED  
DOWN TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

Ross Bros. Company
Fort Worth, Texas

II
ii

::

C iVassvVved

i F O U  H A 1 > :
I 1 J. I. C«Bf Stpam Engine, 40 hp. |
' 1 Steam boiler, 40 bp., at a barsaln. 
I —See Claco Steam Laundry. 49tfc

' "  SEItVK'R
And quality will be our motto.—

\ Cisco .Steam Laundry. 49tfc

I \VANTED - Men or women to take 
I orders amony frienda and neighbors 
' for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
1 full line for men, women and chil- 
I dren. Eliminatea darning. We 
' pay 60c an hour tpare time or $24 
i a wi-ek for full time. Experience 
{ unnecessary. Write International 
I Stocklrg Mill, Morriatown. Pa.
1 62-8tp

FOIT s a l e ”  Sew YorkTuto play
er, household goods. If intere.ted 
a rite box 584. Baird, Texas. 6tfc 

FORD TIRES— at half price seei 
I them at the Second hand store, hsif 
I block south Daniel* Hotel 54tc 

-FORD TIRE.S—at lislf price, aee 
them at the Second hand atore, half 
bloik south Daniel* Hotel S4tc
FOR SALE—Stripped Ford, call at 
Second Hand Store, one blo<-k souih 
of Daniels Hotel. 6tfc

We buy, sell or trade all kinda of 
,.I itocka Mavhea 4c Co. 2tc

We buy, sell or tiade all* kinds of 
Oil stock*. Ma.vhea & Co. 7 2t

.Mr. and Mr*. Harney Gregory 
rame over from Ranger •Saturday 
and were the we»-k end Kue-ts of 
Dr. and .Mn-. Jo-epli Wr^Greaory.

See u* if you want to buy or sell 
Dixie, Beaver Valley, Soutliland 
Ranger Ciiwo of other oil Htneka.—  
Maybevi and Co. 2tc

Mrs. George Langston Is in Mus
kogee, Okla., visiting friends.

Mrs. J. D. I>‘slle ia iipending the 
weik with her sister In Dallas

Cheap, quick Try toning your digestive 
and elinunative organs

w a y  t o  s t o p  I »*>N R - Fteeyourbody
^  I from poisonous w a s t e

rheuiiiatism I and relief is quick.

On* Day** T**t Prov*s N R  B ** i
inning to b . convinced 
slIfT. Kching Julnts or 

nd rh.uma-
Are you

that sor*. ____  _
Muscles can be relieved and 
tiara greatly bencttUed it not en>

F'OR SAl.E— One Dodge Roadster In 
good condition. ' Texa* I’ lumbing 
Company. 5 tfc.
WANTED TO BUY— .Second hand 
furniture, highest prices. See me 
before xelling.— Second Hand Store, 
one block south of Daniel* Hotel.

6tfc.
Fo r  s a l e  - one or two place*, close 
in. Part cash, balance like paying 
rent. A. F. McDonald, care Claco- 
Ranger Oil Co., Cisco Texas. 6-2 p 

i FOR SALE— Two farms and Cisco 
property by J. E. Luse. 6- tfc

W ILL  BUY— Liberty Bonds, any 
iatue and pay cash. £. O. Dean, 
care Dean Drug Co., Ci*ce, Texas.

6-2tc

tirely conquered, for the Insignificant 
sum of ttc.

Bounds too good to be true, doesn't 
It. yet thousands of people w' 
had rheumaUsm have found that 
It can bo done, and thoueanJs 
more are doing It today.

You've tried the high priced 
and expensive things, found 
that they failed.—you etlll have 
your troubla, why not tiy this 
simple, economical, yet senaiblo 
plan, and let results speak for then* 
selves?

Just get a S8e box of Nature’s Rem* 
edy tKR Tablets) and begin taking It 
tonight. It arts on the digestive and 
eliminative organa. Improving dlges- 
tton and aaalrailation and cleansing 
the body of accumulated waste. lm> 
puritlee and polaona With g<iod db 
geatlon and aaalmllattoa, the body Is 
aourlshed and vltaUty sad aatural

loesn't tbuugl 
bo Its

power of irrlstince a ^ n s t  disease 
greathr Inrrtwoed. With t*i« kUlnrye 
and bowtis acting vlgorourly ni.d reg
ularly ai.d the body fieed {lorn ir- 
rilatmg lioisone. relref mi.*t ortP".

Nature's Remedy INR T.tl>leu> 
though mild and gt-ntle In action, dues 

Its Work tboroiighly ntu* uui-kto.
^ There Is nothing h-'inaf"l in ft, 

nothing to upset the stomach, 
and no griping, pain or any dis
comfort. The only result lS|

' pleasant, glorious, welcome : 
lief and nenebt.
Try,^—you tnke no risk In doing 1 

.  X fo9Nat«<re’s Remedy roau only 
25c lenough to last twenty-five dari). 
and Is sold with the distinct under- 
Btandtug that It must relieve aad. 
benefit or money bark.

More than one million i>eop!e In this 
country are using Nature's Remedy 
today. Five million Im tea are used 
every year. What better proof of Its 
great merit could be offered? It la 
eold. guaranteed tM* rewoiumended Jry
your druggiatT

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeew w w w w a ew e

WM S. LIVBZEY, Prnaid. nt 
CapItalitatioD $100,000 00

JUDGE W. T. CARLTO.V 4 PUTTY, Attys. 
Ultimate Capitaliution $1,000,000.00.

Full* Paid— Non Assessable.

.tAND- Get .Myrick to haul your 
sand. He give* service. Phone 
0008 F31. «-tf

W A .VrfcV -L lve, youDK ^energetic 
and honest young man In Cisco to 
represent The Curtle Fubllehing Co. 
Spare time work taking aubM^riptiona 
for the Saturday Evening Post, Lad
ies Home Journal and County Gen
tleman. (Three greatest publications^ 
Liberal commi*slon. Write detalla 
and references. — Oeo. .s. Connor, 
Box 486, Cisco Texas. 6-2tc 

FOR SALE—One Dodge touring 
car, model 1917, new top and bat- 

ri’*ftiH.oo'wKwnie*i rondltlon. Call

LITTLE  MOTOR KAR CO.
Selling Ground Floor Securities at $1.00 per Share to 
Build Factories to Manufacture Little Automobile 
Trucks, Little Farm Tractors, Selling at $250—$350

(A  NEM^ TEXAS INDUSTRY)

Your Greatest Opportunity to 
Make Money Today

SUMMERTIME hM 
.N LIFE. . . .

{This company alma to turn your invest- 
ment thousand* of time* monthly to make 
profit* for you— cost of product being email 
enables a continual turn-over of your money 
—-much more than in a more erpeneive pro
duct to manufacture 

It is said that the

rtverland retnnied for ever) BIMI
Invested in S jfewrs’ ttnse.

Chevrolet retuimed B2N.OOO for every BlOO 
invested fn 7 year*’ time.

Ford returned 92.Vt.iKKl for ev*V7  9100 In
vested in 12 year* or 92..VK) for every 91. 
People became wealthy from their lnve*t- 

ment* In these stock who hsd never dreamed 
of riches

The above companit* are still producing 
more and more.

Our prr>positlon i* one that will grow and 
grow and opitinue to prodnro—making ymir 
grand floor securities more vsJnabte daily.

Remember those who have and an today 
making such enormous dividends in the manu
facture of automobiles are those who held

ground floor securities. Bought when the 
stock was first offered.

The Little Motor ksr Company is Just at 
the point of building its plant an dexpects to 
be turning out Little Motor Kar* and Little 
Motor Trucks from a temporory factory with
in a very short time. We are now offer
ing ground floor securities in thi* proven field 
of opportunity— and everyone who gets in 
during the next few days will share as a 
partner in every one of our many branches 
to be established throughout the country. 

iilTLDINTJ K.NGINKK NOW.
Thi* new and wonderful little engine ha* 

the “O. K.”  of the best engineers and me
chanics in the country. It costs $25 to $40 
to build, weights 60 to 100 pounds super
heated steam or gasoline, 31 to 50 horsepow
er. 4 cyclinder* gasoline power unlimited. 
Can mcrea*<» power without increasing fuel 
consumption. .Mo*t wonderful economical 
engine invented.

Our prospect* are wonderful. That is why 
we offer the opportunity of returning $1,000 
for $1 — $10,000 for $10.

I

THIS PROPOSITION W ILL  BE EXPLAINED TO YOU  
IN  FULL ON THE STREETS OF aS C O

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEE THIS W ONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY

o. b. San Antonio Army Supply 
I Company, 819 E. Commerce street, 
San Antonio, Texas. 6-12-2tc
it'OR RENT— Furnished room* for 
sleeping or house keeping. Mrs. Ar
tie Wallace, Phone 108, 3 rings.

7-2t pd.
TO TRADE— Ford Roadster, in good 
ktaape, to trade for five passenger 
Ford. .See J. C. Walker or Cisco 
Steam Laundry. 7-2t c

REQUIRE R<>0^li-^nd~part bosifd 
in modem residence by July 1st,—  
Address L, care Round-Up. 7-ltp

WANTED— If yon are looking for 
real estate, lots, business locations 
or leases in Caddo or Breckinridge, 
address T. C. Seebold, Caddo, Texas

7-2t pd

BOARDERS WANTED— For Good 
table board, see Mrs. J. C. Caldwell, 
fourth house east of Katy freight 

 ̂depot. 7-2t pd

TWO DOLLARS— -At O. Turner’s, in 
Masonic building, for delivery in 
good condition, the 4 4 guage shot 
gun found on Monday, June 9th, 
for which middle aged man was 
trying to buy shell* on evening of 
same date, from hardware stores in 
Cisco. 7- I t  pd.

inHti»tiwnt»tiHHiiniwin$tiftinMiiihv.v.vmwvMVi

ROOM.S FOR RENT— Four nice
rooms, bath and poreb, west of 
High School building. Prefer party 
without children. Mrs. W. C. Shel
ton. Phone 166.

FOR RENT— Furnished and unfur- 
nlahed apartments, also rooms. 
’Phone 417, Roaoh Apartments.* 7-Ip

flee os if yos wsBt to boy or sell 
Dixie, Basvsr -VatDsy, SoBthlsad,

a*d Oa.

HKD FK4INT D H U i SIXMIK

^  T o i i id l i t -  
Tom orrow  Foci Ri0ht

Get a 25̂  B o x

LOOK! THURSDAY, JUNE
'  I

DON’T MISS THIS ONE

CITY HALL THEATRE
SEE YOURSELF A N D  BABY  
A N D  VIEW S OF CISCO IN  PIC- 

TURE&

THIS IS A  LITTLE OUT OF 
THE ORDINARY; YOU W ILL  

U K E  IT.

— There will also be shown a big Fox 
Feature—

TOMMIX’’
in “HELL ROARIN’ REFORM”

#

One Tontinuous Show, Starting at 2 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

Invitation
You are invited to come to this finan

cial institution in the same matter of fact 
way that you enter a store to purchase 
merchandise or service. .

4 ) '  ' C
> '

■> I»J» • I* •

You will find a welcoming human iii- 
terest in w^hatever matter invites a ^ n -  
tion, whether it be. depositing, money, 
planning a loan,, or any other, form o ff  
modem banking service.

We are here to co-operate with you. ^

Your banking business will receive 
courteous attention....................... .........

A  friendly call will also be welcome.

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK  
CISCO, - - - . TEXAS

T n  Ba r k  Off Steady Snvics
•  n l i r  I i 9 l

r. 'V •-'AfVI-’;mm

*  i . *r

V
I*

*■ ^
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Read! Look!
Consider!

Just arrived in town, BURK-BATES OIL CO. stock, 
now selling: at par ($10.00) The best proposition ev
er offered to Cisco and Eastland G>unty investors.

Our Holdings
One hundred big, fat juicy acres in the great Wich

ita Falls County Oil Held, in block 834 northwest of the 
Burkbui-nett townsite. A big well having just come in 
just west (on adjoining tract to our holdings) makes our 
land worth much more than the full capitalization of the 
Company. This stock will go to two to one within the 
week. Our capitalization being only $98,000.00, when 
we bring in our well which will start drilling within the 
next few days a one hundred dollar share in this com
pany will be worth from $3,500.00 to $5,000.00.

The Nen Behind the
Company

Mr. C. D. Bird, our president, is one of the strongest 
and most conservative business men in Matador, Texas, 
and one of the promoters of the great Texas Chief Oil 
Company.

Mr. H. A. McC^nlies, our vice-president, needs no 
introduction to Cisco and Eastland county people, as he 
was reared in Eastland county, and was local express 
agent here for a number of yeai-s.

Our secretary and treasury, Mr. C. B. Bates, is one 
of the biggest merchants of Matador, Texas; is one of 
the promoters of the Spur Oil Co., and a veiy successful 
oil operator.

We have appointed Mr. Fleet D. Shepard fiscal agent 
for the Company in Eastland county, and he or one of 
his representatives will be glad to call and show you 
our maps and full particular of this wonderful propo
sition.

Our par value being, low ($10.00) per share, this 
makes this stock within reach of the litUe man as well 
as those who have unlimited means.

Call on Mr. Shepard at once, and secure your share 
as this stock will all be gone before July the first, as it 
selling fast. If unable to se« Mr. Shepard, fill out the 
blank below and mail direct to

The
B urk-B ates Oil Co.,

V i •.
723 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

Wichiti Fills, Texas

COUPON BIJINK

PO .................. ^................
Bark-BatM Oil Co.
723 Indiana Ave.
Wichita Falls Texas,
Oentlemen: •

Inclosed find I ...........................  for.

Texat, Date .................................. 1919

Bharra Burk-Bates Oil Co.

Capital stock at 910.00 per share. Kindly iasue stock in ................... Cer-
tiflcates. (W e reaenre the rlkbt to return all OTerenbaeiiptions)

Bipaod

♦

NORTH (TINTKAI.
TK.XAK KIKI.D IS

I.StllKASI.liO DAII.V

The Hunibii’ Oil and Reftnint; com
pany hu. completed a 1,240 barrel 
producer in th»' Colony School dis
trict of the Kanxer held, on the \V 
T. Davla tract.

The .Sinclair Gulf Oil Company 
broui-’ht In a 1,600 barrel hcII nn 
the J. K. liarpefl tract northwe»t of 
RatiKer and near the .sti phens coun 
ty line late Wedni->day. The total 
depth of the well ia 3,650 feet. It 
baa not been completed, a« the drill 
is only a few f.-et in the producini; 
formation. While this is not con
sidered a wildcat well, it la not stric
tly an inside well and affords a little 
cxtenaion to the northwest part of 
the Hanger pool.

The Gulf Production Company has 
a 500 barrel well on the Marie Bar- 
net trsct adjoinliiK the J K Barne- 
of the .Sinclair.

There was another increase in pro
duction of the North Central Texas 
territory for the week, the new hiyh 
flKUres ruiiniiiK to 196,500 barrel* 
daily averaae.

In the southern territory the Ran- 
Ker pool is up more than 60,000 bar
rels in daily output to 79,500 barrels 
Stephens county climbed 2,000 bar
rels daily to 29,uo0 barrels. While 
the I>.-Kdemonn district showed an 
advance of 2,500 barrels from la*t 
weeks’s averaae of 9,000 luirrel-.

W’e buy, sell or trade all kinds of 
Oil stock*. .Mayhew A Op. 7-2t

Mrs. Frederick Bostaph, of Rsn- 
Ker, wa* Hhoppina in Cisco on Tues
day.

We have some choice close in va
cant lots for sale TR IPf.ETT CO 
7-2tc

.Mrs. R. Q. I.et- viNit'-d Forth Worth 

this week.

NKW on. AUKNfW HBRK

Wanted We have several paities 
wisblna to buy moderate priced lious-

I

j es in all parts of town Can make 
from 1250 00 to $1500.00 down puy- 

, ment, balance in monthly payments. 
I If you wish to aell like this, list your 
'property with us. Quick action is 
I our motto.— Mayhew A Co. 2tc

In this issue spp«-ar8 the advertiae- 
ment of the Burk-Bates Oil Com
pany, of which Mr. H. A. McCantles 
is vice-president. Mr. McCantiea la 
in Cisco today, and while here made 
Mr. F. U. .Shepard of this city the 
resident a>;ent o f this company. Mr. 
McCantles is an old Cisco boy, well 
known to many here for his liiteg- 
rlty and upriKhtneas. He was for
merly e»press aaent at this city, but 
ia now located at Wichita Falln Rr- 
ery one knows Mr. .Shepard, who is 
a clerk In the local post oCice. He 
will be Klad to tell you about the 
beauties of the Burk Bates oil.

K IM . THK HI.I'K lil.'tiK 
and all Blood surklua insects by 
fe«-dinK Martin's Wonderful Blue 
Bus Killer to your chickens Your' 
money back if not absolutely satis
fied. Ask The Cisco Druft Co. 7-3te

r.kTIKXT SI FFFRING F\I>s

The patient spirit of Ml** Mildred 
Daniel* was relieved of loni: rear* 
of suffering when »h»- peacefully fell 
to Bleep last Thursday mornina at 

 ̂ 4 o’eimk.
I

This youna lady had reached an 
SRC when life held its Krestest

I charms' to womanhood — Ju«t 22 
years of are. but an illness had epus- 

. ed her to see very little her*' that 
would attract one to earthly thint:«, 
as she has been an invalid for the 
past eipht years Her «u(fcrinR

' had diverted her miud and tbouahts 
from the temporal affairs of life 

I and caused her to seek the beauties 
o f the life celestial, and in thi* she 

I found much to cause welcome to the 
I grim reaper, whose cominR was de
layed longer than was the wont of 
her imprisoned soul In the earthly 
body.

Regarding the future her vision 
aoemed almoat supernaturally. real; 
to her parents she talked much of 
the beautios of the homo which 
awaited her, and expressed a perfect 
willingness to leave this earth where 
her loved ones bad contributed all in 
their power to relieve her suffering. 
To these she most minutely describ
ed her future abode, and with a 
beaming countenance seenved happy 
to enter into that celestial life 
where suffering is unknown.

Deceased was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Daniels of Cisco and 

I she was born and reared in this 
I city. The remains were interred in 
j tho Cisco cemetery. ’

--------------- -------- * _ ------------

ODD TIMKK VISITH CIHCO

J. M. Shafer, an old timer in Cisco, 
but now living at Plalnvtew was a 
visitor to this city last Saturday. 
While here he railed on the Round- 
Up as he is an old newspaper man. 
and has only recently reformed—
hence his step* naturally wander 
Where printing is done. Mr. .Shafer 
years ago, lived here, where be pnb- 
liabed the Cisco Telegram. He ex
pressed surprise at the progresa Cis
co was making towards becoming a 
city, and said he hardly knew any 
of the people in a town where he was 
formerly a stranger to none.

MISS HARRIS’ RIXTTAI.

---- 1-
Thc piano rectisl given at the city 

hall last Monday night by the pupils 
of Miss Harris* music class, was 
really a musical treat. ThMe who 
antiepated the usual Juvenile recital 
were most agreeably surprised, as 
the proficiency shown by those who 
rendered this most interesting pro
gram clearly manisfested that their 
inatniction had been from a master.

K IM . TH R B L l'K  BUCK 
and all Blood sucking insects by 
feeding Martin’s Wonderful Blue 
Bug Killer to your chickens. Yottr 
money hack if not absolutely satis
fied. Ask The Cisco Drug Co. 7-3tc

Wanted— We have several parties 
wishing to buy moderate priced houa- 
ee in all parts of town. Can make 
from 1250.00 to 91500.00 down pay
ment, balance in monthly payments. 
I f  yon wiah to sell like thia, Hat yonr 
fnoperty with ns. Quick action la 
onr motto. tte

See tM It pea want t «  h«p or m U 
OUle, I mvst TaBep,

on
if

■1

you  ARE C O RD IALLY  IN Y IT E D  
TO A TTE N D  TH E

District meeting of the ID. M. S.
CISCO D IS T R IC T  

Central Texas Cvnfereiue 

TO BE H ELD IX  CARBON. TEXAS  

June 2«th. lt*in

G U KSTS OK H O NO R

•Mr*. \\ . I, fVrry, Waco, Texa>, Ctmference Treasurer 
-Mr* f) lieeler. Mineral Wells, Texas. Superintendent 

Young People’s Work.
Mis# Lillian Parker, Thurber, Texas, Deaconess.
Rev. S. J. \'aughan, Cisco, Texas, Presiding Elder.

The Pastor* o f the District are Especially Invitetl

Program

9 :.30 A. M., June 2*ith
Devotional.................... ............................. Mrs. B. R. Beeler
\ddress o f W e lcom e ..................................................Carbon
Response............................................' ........................ (kvrman

9:50 A. M., June 2f»th 
(Organization and Enrollment.
.^nm»uncement o f Committees.
M essage......................................................  District Secretary
M u s ic ............................................................................ Carbon
Stewardship.................... ................................Mrs. Z. R. Fee
Auxiliary Reports
R ead in g .................................................. Mrs. James Gnrtlner
P le d g e ...................................................... Mrs. F. L. Walker

11:00 A. M.
SeriTKin ..................................................  Rev. W . J. Morphis
Lunch

1 ;30 P. M.
Devotional ...................................................  Mrs. P. Pettit
Social S erv ice ..........................................Miss T.iHian Parker

Question Box . .........................  j  ^
Report o f Annual M eetin g ................  )
Our Young P eop le ....................................Mrs. B. R. Beeler
(A ir Juniors ......................................  Mrs. Seba Kirkpatrick
Mission Study and Pub lic ity ......................  Mrs. S. O. Sorv'
Supplies
Committee Reports
General Business T  '-J , 'i
Selection o f Place o f Next Meeting 
Closing Song
Benediction '

'* r* -----

f ire s to n e
T I R B S - V

(Cord Fabric

Announcing
A  Complete
Tire Service to

— *

Truck Owners

V•9•*: ̂
WE  are prepared to meM every 

tire and wheel requirement 
for every truck operator promptly, 

thoroughly and economicaUy

O w  equipment for changeovers, re* 
pairs, etc., is the best available. 
And so are our workmen.

Firestone Truck Tires need no reo* 
ommendadon to experienced trade 
operators. They were the fimt in 
the field, and have led by  a lon^  
distance ever since. W e  have a 
complete Mock o f Firestone Trade 
Tires, a type for every load, toad 
and condition of service.

Let ns demonstrate oor ability to '
daHver to you Most >^es par DoOa* 
is Tires and Service.

V .

Folwiler ElMtrie Ct.
if i^  M U i — iiiMiU II

Li

I '.



T iiK  c'UM'o lu n  Ni> r r

What You Have Been Wanting
an exclusive music store. W e now have on display in our new music 

store the larj^est and most complete stock of X 'IC TR O LA S  and 

PH O N O G R A PH S  that has ever been displayed in Central Texas.

The JUNE Victor and Columbia Records Now on Sale.
Come in and Hear the New Hits.

We now have on display the A U T O  P L A Y  HR P IA N O , which 

has been known as the world’s finest player piano, since the very be- 

ĝ inninĵ  of Player Pianos.

Next Door 
to

Hartm an
Hotel

DENMAN MUSIC CO. O ur Other 

Store Com-

Phone 1-6-7 Cisco. Texas *^nche,Texas

noui' pasjied Into ntlur hands
icaMy bpforp thf last work wa* done.

l i t ' latest huildinic i ' the hand- 
•.om- tlH-atre on Rroadway. Poe*i-

----—— bly thi mar remain in hia handa. If
Mayltew llelirre'. in and l» l»,i- ho it will prove • valuable piece of

NKU THKATKK IS
.Assi .m i.m ; s w m :

( (II NTV W. S. S.
(I|{(;.\NIZATI(IN

aiK His Kit lly llulliliiui 
ItriHMlway Tl»«atre May lie la-ased 
Ity W . W. Williams.

Mr. A. L. .Maybew i> not a .shKa 
iKan. but la doina; a irreat deal that 
will (uake a .'bow in Oreat<-r Ci~ro 
He baa previou.'l) ronatructed sever 
al aulMtantial biiildinita that w ill’ 
make Ciwo a blatter and bett*-* town.' 
He »ees th< nee,—aity of more build- 
intC' li'-re. and iiiKtiad of InddinK hi- 
lot' for the other fvilow to come and 
build, he i.s Koint; ahead and buihl- 
Itie nil them hirii.̂ .’lf. Otln-r build 
lai;' erected by hint hav. not been * 
idle a da.r aft'-r completion, and

property, as Reveral tenants have a l
ready applied for the bultdinK.

The Ilroadway theatre will be one 
Lit tile mo.'t ruiivenlently appeinted 
liuu-ea III the eity, a- it ia beliiK built 
• -pecially for a theatre It i '  po."i- 
ble that the Ilroadway will be tenant- 
■o b'- \v \V WilliuuiA. the proprietor 

of t!' <’ t'. Hall th-atre. an Mr W il
liam' 'tated he ha- the first opition 
on thin place.

.\lt. \t'illiaiii8 ban heretofore en joy
ed the r-'pulatinn of briiiKinK noiuc 
of the hiuhent cla.*« features to C i ' 
M), ;nd tt.e public it-nerally will be 
- ' m! to hear that he ha' leased the 
Broadwar.

t'liairman lliinork Aniioiinres l*er- 
soiiiiel o f OrKniiUatioii; I'lsrn Is
County Headqiiartei-H; Canv|uilKn 
Of Thrift for t-ia-tlaiid County.

The county war navinK oraan’za- 
tion was perfected last Monday with 
the annuuiieenieiit of the personiK I 
of the county noard by Chairman 
Bullock, upon the return of Mr. .Mc- 
le-an, special reprenentMtive of thej 
trt-M'Ury department. I

A vlKuroua canipaiKii of thrift will 
be put on in K.istland cuiinty' and it | 
in proposi-d to orcanlse every com
munity in thi' thrift driie. Thi.| 
county'' quota In only about fifty i

I per cent of the la.'t allotted to Cast- 
land county, and it is predicted, and 
Confidently expected that Eavtland 
county w ill be largely over subscribed 
when the drive shall hare eomo to a 
close.

The personnel of the board an an
nounced by Chairman Bullock in as 
follows;

County Chairtuan, J. H. Bullock.
Vice Chairman: Mrs. R. Q. Leo.
Chairman of Ladies' Section: Mrs. 

Arthur Web'ter.
Director of Sales: Ah-.x Spiurn.
Di'ector of War .Saving Society: 

W.  ̂. Morris.
Director of rublicitv: R. W. H.

CORNER LOT BARGAIN  
Business District

Located one block South of New Daniel 
Hotel. Faces east on Avenue D or Main 
Business Street. See CONNIE DAVIS, 
CISCO, for price or J. M. ALLEN, 305, 
Cosden Building, Tulsa. Oklahoma.

Oxyacetylene------
Welding and Cutting

We Weld Any Size Casting 
and Any Type of Metal.

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED

Huey Motor Co.
CISCO. TEXAS

V

Kennon.
Director of Speaker*’ Bureau: B. 

W. I'attcrson.
Director of $1000 Saving Club: R. 

A. St. John.
Afti-r seeing the county organiza

tion pcrfi-cti-d, .Mr. .M< Lran departed 
Tuesday imiriiing for Brownwood, to 
continue the thrift caiiipuign which 
(he government is inauguriittn,; all 
over the country.

r. D. f .  A l’ I’H K riA T IV r.

We are at a lo "  for word* to 
express our sincere heartfelt thanks 
to all those who have so kindly as
sisted and made it po"ible for us 
to eonsummate our anxious desire to 
have a U. D. C. park in Cisco.

Union men, lumber men, bankers, 
merchants and all those who have 

 ̂ given us one dollar and their hearty 
I  j Kood will, wo thank you. Our oarn- 

I ost prayers and good wishes are 
I yours while time shall last with us.

eRpesctfully,
I Martha Stout Chaper, U. D. C.,
; joined by the hearty co-operation of 
! our trustees,

M'. r. Pulley,
R. F. Weddingtoii, 
Mrs. Augusta Mason, 
Mrs. L. W. Jensen,

.Secretary,

The armistice ha* been signed .and 
it is expected that peace will be of
ficially declared by the first of July, 
yet war time price* still prevail. The 

I only ray of hope to give relief comes 
from the federal goTemment, In the 
form Qf reduced lette;- postage. On 
and after July 1 Uncle Sajn will only 

.charge you two cents to convey your 
,| letter tbah. It would be a good ex- 

ample for others to follow.

Foil OIL L1:ASKS in  lv\STIiANh ( (U NTV

On the Oil Field, and good ranches, see S. 
L. Estes at the Imi:)ei ial Oil & Develop
ment Co., at Cisco. I have all A-1 stuff, 
and no junk, and can deliver the goods.
Will buy or sell stock in any good Com

pany now drilling.

TYRIAN RED TIRES AND TUBES

We offer better tire service than ever be
fore. The Tyrian Tires and Tubes 

have proven up to be the best, and will 
give satisfaction under the hardest ser
vice. Try them where others fail.

Our Vulcanizing shop, in charge of ex
perienced men.

Turner Tire and Vulcanizmg Co. |
Rear Masonic Building

y
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AMERICAN NATIONAL. BANK
CISCO, TKXAS

Capital $100,000.00 —  Surplus .$10,000.00

■<»
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Hie Bank to Bank in and Bank on
IN  KEEPING WITH GREATER  

CISCO, CONSERVATIVE, YET  

PROGRESSIVE ENOUGH TO 

B E  LIBERAL, WHERE THE 

WORD SERVICE MEANS EX
ACTLY W HAT IT IMPLIES. 
TRY US AND BE PLEASED.

n
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A Bank of Personal Service

F. A. V A N  DEREN, Cashier
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Out of the East
**The fronds o f palms stood still against the  
sky — the  b row n roofs o f hidden houses 
peeped th rough th e  green foliage, through 
big leaves th a t hung  shining and still—T he 
East, so old, so m ysterious, resplendent and 
sombre, living and  unchanged, hill o f  danger 
and promise."

O u t o f  the  East comes the  breath  o f  ro ' 
mance and o f m ystery, callmg to  us, dwellers 
o f  the  w estern  w orld. T o  you it calls and 
w aits for you, lying hidden in th e  strange 
harmonies o f its music — th e  languorous, 

o f  the  O rient, vivid w ith  
the  untold

music
igedic

centuries

C .

I t  may all be yours if you ow n

EDISON
"Tk« Ph»n»trapk mitk m Stmi”

for this marvelous instrum ent will R e-C r b a t i  

for you, in your o w n  home all the  charac ' 
ttiistic music o f  the  Levant and  th e  O rien t— 
music th a t is th e  storehouse o f a lore w e can 
recognise, appreciate, b u t never understand

• Com e to our store tom orrow , and hear the New  
Edison Re-Create the music o f the East.

Red Front Drug Store, Dealer

f

ilEW RAIL PLANS 
ON SOJJND BASIS

;^ongress Determined to Make 
Certain Future Growth of 
Transportation Facilities.

PLANS AGREE ON PRINCIPLES.

Return of Roads to Owners With 
Assurance of Adequate 

Revenues.

!• I

U'HKilInKton.—One of the big prob- 
leiiiH Itefure the new CongreK* In get
ting the railroadii back on a |>eace 
buHla. Theae 200,000 mile* of ateel 
liighwayf were taken over by the Gov
ernment aa an IndlHpenaable arm of 
the national ilefenae; but now that 
llielr war aervlce ia over, there la a 
eoiiiitry-wide demand tliat the Gov
ernment reatore them to their ownera 
to be operated on normal American 
bu îiieaa atandanla of ethcleiicy.

Hut, na tina lieen pointed out by 
I’r.hident WlliMin ua well aa liy many 
men 111 public life who have given 
tina subject yeart of careful atudy, 
it is not enougli aimply to aay to the 
railroad compuiilea, '’Take these rall- 
roiid* mid give the country tlie best 
truiis|iortatioD aervice that money and 
tiraina can provide."

Old Lawa Obstruct Growth.
Tlie 1‘ realdeut recently said tliat It 

would be a aerioua inlatake to return 
to the old condltloni of railroad regu
lation without reforming the auti- 
nuated lawa that were obatructlng the 
frei* development of transportation fa- 
« 111! lea. The Dlrer tor General of Itull- 
roiida has recently made an Inspection 
iri|i from roast to coast, and be liaa 
Ih-cii telling the |ieopIe that the time 
baa now come ta put the rallroada on 
a Mound foundation.

The plana for a better aystem of 
national control of railroads are as 
lurled as were the plans <or banking 

\ ami currency reform when Congress 
re<-elved a maudata from the people 
to provide Insurance against UnaDctal 
panics. The public now demauds In- 

I ^urance against a breakdown of rall- 
; road transportation, and the new Con- 
' greaa is undertaking this work as sec- 
cnilary only to Insurance against in- 
icruatlonal warfare. Congress solved 
the banking problem seven years ago 

! IIS u non-partisan Issue, in which all 
! the (MHiple bad a common interest, and 
I t'oiigrcHs evidently Is tackling the 

railroad problem with the same spirit. 
I WIdle the many plans that have 
I iMMMi proiHised differ In the methods 
I to be adopted In reaching the desired 
I gi'ul, It has been pointed out by Sena- 
I tor Cummins of Iowa, that all these 
I plans have really very much In <'om- 
I moll—so much so that he Is confident 
! that t'ongress will have little difficulty 
I in framing a bill that will meet witn 
I (Mipular approval, and that will take 

the railroad question out o f politics 
fur many years to come.

I Many Plans with Ona Aim.
The Iowa Senator has a command 

liig (Hmitlun In thia Congress tn-cause he 
IS the ranking member of the Interstate 
I ’oinnierce Committee of the United 
States Senate, and it Is In this com- 
iiiiitee that the new railroad bill will 
take final form, in an address before 
a national meeting of business men 
at St. laiiils Senator Cunimlus stated 
tliat since the close of the war, fully 
thirty complete plans for new railroad 
legislation had been submitted to him 
by business men, economists, bankers, 
railroad officials and owners. Govern
ment officials, railroad workers and 
jnst plain cItUena.

The basic principles upon which all 
of these plans, with one exception, 
agree are aa followa:

1. Privata operation la more effl- 
elent and more economical than 
Governnvent oparation, and tha 
public Intarest will thcrefera be 
served by a ratum of tha roada to 
privato managomant.

2. To  ipako certain that new 
capital will be attracted to the 
expansion of railroad facllltiao, 
thero ought to bo groator certain- 
ty that a fair ratum will be earn
ed on the inveetment.

3. The merging of weak and 
strong roads Inta larga compoting 
systems should bo encouraged.
The niakiug of a formula to pro

vide a fair return on railroad capital 
seems likely to be the phase of the 
problem most thoroughly debated in 
Congress. The Director General has 
been urging that the Oovernment 
ought to guarantee a certain return 
and share in any excess earnings. 
I..ending bankers, especially some of 
the international bankers in Wall 
street, who have In the past marketed 
many hundreds of millions of railroad 
securities, also look 'avorably on the 
suggestion of a Oovernment guaran
tee, which will make It easier to sell 
uew securities, and will also stabilise 
the market for the old bunds aud 
stocks.

Government Guarantee Opposed. 
But the proposal that the Oovern

ment shall guarantee the interest and 
dividends on private capital Invested 
In railroads wlU undoubtedly meet 
with very vlgorana oppoaltien In many 
quarters. Been railroad executivaa. 
who might ba eupposed to take kindly 
to the Idea af a Oovarament gaaraatoa 
against faUara, Ibaya frankly statad 
tlMt thay do aat want It, bacaoaa tbay 
ballava It Is an-Ajuiarleaa la prladpla, 
woald taad ta leaaoa eSdaeqr, 
waaM iBTalTa Oa laada to a 
aiaat partaarMp ttort waaM 
tly laad to QoaonMoat

( LOSKS ( O.NTK.Ari 
FOIL IIIMiriLN W K l l

Oklelioma UaificN (.ciiing llciuly tui
Coinnieiii'c llrilliiig by .Inly I on:
Well Ijg iit  Nlilcx Noiith of liM o j
On llllburn l-'erni.

I
The X Huy, published at Kising 

Star, reports intereHt to be iDcreas«'d 
In oil activity in that aection. Thi 
contract for the drilling on the Hil- 
Irtirn farm is of interest al-o to Cis
co, the location b<ing practically a>- 
mar Ci-co mb Kising Star, siid if a 
producer re-ults from the operations 
soon to I'Oimneiice, < i«co will be large
ly ben* fitted.

The .X Kay lust week has the fol
lowing concerning oil a*tlvity in that 
se<*tion:

"Th*' contract betwien H. V. Fo.' 
ter and others of liartle-vllle, Okla , 
which has been in proces** of making 

I for the past s* veral weekM, between 
\V. C. Hilburn and other* has flnalU 
bi-eii closed and the rig timbers are 
being hauled out to th»- Hilburn 
liinri seven miles northwest of Kising 
.<tar, thi-. week. It Is expect*d that 
the machinery will lie on the ground 
and th)' well will tx- r* ady to spud 
in by July 1-t.

"Th*' Hagan No 1, being drilled 
b\ The T«-\as Company one and one- 
half mii*s northeast of Ni-ing Star 
seems to be at a stand-till for the 
present time as no information can 
bi- had from the drillers, and th*- pub 
lie is totally barred. The opinion of 
th - public varies consideruble in *<«ti- 
iiiatiiig the produitiou found in the 

. Hagan well.
I "The well will probably be te«ted 
. with a pump in the very near future,
I and unless the shallow sand which 
, was struck at a depth of 1236 feet 
: proves profitable tin- flow of oil will 
; b*' cased off and further drilling will 
, be resumed for a deep te.t at the 
same location. We have cause to be. 
lieve that oil has txen **truck in pay
ing quantities in the Hagan well.'*

IF  ITS  A FORD
I FAN FIX IT

My completely equipped Repair Shop iV. 
an institution that all Ford owners will 
appreciate, as I make a specialty of re- 
pairinjr only

Fomi (WKS.
You are sui e to Ket better sei vice and 

quicker results at my shoi> than at a 
general repair* Karape. Let me init 
yoyr For d in r unning- or der*.

■E.H. GREENE :
The Ford Repair Man

OPPOSITE CISCO CREA.MERY, NEAR T AP FRT DEPOT

NOILKIS MKKTIMi
• |{Kh;.\ l*«STI>0.\Ki>|;C

MeetiiiK w ill Be Held In .^nytast. and 
Will Continue for one Month: Dr. 
.\orrls Summoned to Court on 
Date Set for Meeting Here.

' The public generally will be some 
j what ditappointed to learn that the a month

Baptist meeting, which ha*< ls'«n sd I 
v*-rti-*'d to commence here ii* xt .Mon
day, at which Dr. J Frank .N'orri- | 
th«* -rest F''iit Worth preache: wax' 
scheduled to tak*' th*' leading part.j 
ha- be* II postponed until August, the . 
dat* will b*' announced later ThiSj 
po*.tpoiiiii*-iit was tirade ii*ce...,ai> b-. 
the fact that Dr Norris ha- t»eer. 
-umnioned a- a witn*-s- In court oti . 
the date «et for the me* ting here, 
and will have to be absent front ‘ h*-' 
stat*- after the adjournment of the 
court.

He stat* - in a eniuniumeat ion to 
Dr. Baten that when he comes he 
wants to have plenty of time, aa it 
I** his purpose to hold but one in*-et 
Ing this year, and that will be In j 
Cisco. I

The following letter from Dr. 
Baton to the Round Up, in which he 
quote- Dr. Norria, i* **»'lf explanatory:

In a letter from Dr. .Norri« be aavs 
“ I find that the first week in July I 
am to lx- a witness in a most import
ant case. I have been summoned to 

ive exp« rt t* stliaony in thi** case. 
Th* re is no chance for me to be 
away. Further more I do not want 
to stay with you ju*t for two weeks 
I am going t<> hold only one meeting 
this year and I want to hold it with 
you. To do that I want to have 
plenty of time I would rather
hold It in August and expect to slay 

My trip to New York l*>

alieady arianged and while 1 will 
preach whip I am there I will not 
count thiit like holding a meeting "

< im isTlA.N  S< iK.NCE
Christian Science services are held 

regularly at the Odd Fellows Hall ev
ery Sunday 11 a. m. and Wednesday 
K:30 p. m The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

I.et us find employment for yon 
Eet us find labor for you.

us help you sell real estate 
I>et ns help you to sell your oil 

stocks.
I.,et us help you sell anything. In 

formation^ Employment Rxrhnnge 
Corner Adams Bakery.

m ts T  l*KF>4BVTI*JUA.$l CHURfH  
Rev. J. D. Leslie, D D., Pa«l*>r

Sirvlces at 11 a. m., no night **er- 
vices on account of the meeting at 
the Christian church.

Sunday school at 9:4S s m.
A cordial welcome to strangera 

and visitors.
-.4----------- ------

I f you want to buy some choice 
rlo-w in vacant lots 
rOM I’ ANY

see T R II ’LETT 
7 2lc

For Summer W ear

As springtime wanes we are remindeil of the ai -̂ 
proach of another delightful season— (ilorious Summer, 
and brought to our minds are the many changes in our 
apparle the summer season will make necessary. T© 
meet this demand of the heated season nothing is more 
acceptable to the fastidious dresser, who seeks comfort 
with elegance in her. ___

Summer Dress Goods

TH AN THE CHOICE L IN E  OF VOH-ES, ORGANDIES, 
CREPE DE CHENE and GEORGETTE CREPE  

SHOWN IN  THE MOST ATTRACTIVE  
PATTERNS AT
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thcii pi-oprrt,T and their lives Ki'eat* 
1/ jeopardiied .

“ Mr. Rooi^VfU tuld a great trutl^ 
when he aaid; “ Any man who come* 
out t>l the aar richer thaa alien he 
went into it i* a traitor.” .And yet 
we witue** fabulous wealth. In fact, 
the nation is intoxicated with its 
wealth.

“ Niue automobile* out of tea of 
high prirod type don't have the new 
worn off antil they are exchanged 
for uew and 'other later models. I 
say to you that when tht* condition 
obtaiuk on the one hand and a hen 
the girls under age, because of haru 
labor, are sent to their premature 
grave* as from slaughter pens some 
thing is arong with the systiiu of 
economic* in which we live.

“ laist Thursday night 1 witnessed 
a most splendid and beautiful occas
ion of the high school graduation ex- 
tl\cise* The esteemed faculty and a 
great crowd of patron* were made 
happy at the sight of several hun
dred young ladies and young gentle
men a ho received their diploma*. A 
returned captain fro mthe army 
made a great address. The young 
lady graduate*, dressed in imniacu 
late ahite, looked like beings from 
another world. Our 4iearts aere 
thrilled as we aatched our daughters 
and our *ons enjoy the beneHts of a 
free and efficient educational aysieiu.

“ But the day before I saw another 
picture. A large crowd of girls work

an unbending leadership .one that 
will eliminate both breed of anarch- 
ii-la. vAa the night follow* day, liv
ing wages are going to be obtained 
by those who earn them. No use to 
talk about 10 or 25 per Cent raise in 
wage* and a 100 per cent increase in 
the necessities of life. Something Is 
wrong with that administration of 
uffair* that will allow the fanner to 
be robbed of the prlee of the rottoti 
the first year of the war and then be 
bankrupted on the price of cotton at 
the close of the war when the de
mand for cotton product- la gnater 
than ever before. The cotton far
rier Is tired and his patience has 
Iciig since bet‘11 exhau-ted at being

.ARIZONA 
-  * ;

FAT KID " WANUF.RH 

IN THK TKXAH OIL FIKIJIS

ing in foul and hut atmo-phere, wlthj the klave* of a gang of Wall Street
■.:suiblei-s, or Kngliah spinner* and at 
the same time aeeing hia goteriiment 
playing the part of the imbecile in 
the presence of both appressor*. 

“ The most glaring evidence of th-*

SERVICE STATION

We teat, refiair anti recharge atiN- 
1̂  batteries aad always carry a full 
MSM**y battery parts, new Imtter- 
W  aad reatal batteries.

Not “ Next W eck“ 
—but “ Today”
One of the very Ant 

rbinjp to do, when yoa 
get yoor new car is to  coom 
around to bsttmey 
q u M f t fu .

Driwe ngbt ia. Haws yew  
hatnry regialered aad get tha 
taawfit at WUlwd S S ^ y  Bat- 
tary lainiraacr. It aaiy takea 
a few nuawtea aad may meaa 

stba of added life to yow

rWs* *r bactjvs cats

■I* M l oT saar 
wmamrmi 
laa^aa.”

r iM X » HATTKRY fO M I'A M '

poor ventilation, on a small wage of 
eight or ten dollar* a week, round 
shouldered, sallow faced, tubercu
lar looking and destined to till pre
mature gravea.

“ The graduating acene of Thurs
day night cannot iguore or be indif
ferent to this factory aceiie of op- 
pii'-sed gill--. The education of a 
privileged few while the toiling mass
es arc oppo-ed will not only fsil to 
make this a fine country, but will 
prove Its undoing
liiliixicatioii of Wealth llatl as Ruin j

“ National prohibition goca into ef-1 
feet July, 1 but a far greater in-  ̂
tuxication. and I am afraid morel 
deadly, is the uitoxication of wealth, 
of succe-s of gam. whether it be the 
sTuoll bu*iiie-» man. the farmer or 
the oil magnate Because of the 
huh piices of the necc*«itlea of life, 
of iiieut. of butter, of egga, of shoes, 
ol cluthea, of rents and of • every 
thing., labor in the great centers is 
restless, uncertain, uneasy mud di*-! 
satisfied The intoxicated ^ ii io n  of 
our population i* wholly liidiSereiit 
and as ill the daya of Noah, they 
drink, they marry, they give In mar
riage. they buy. they aell, they dance 
they roll and reel in bacchannslian 
not and revelry. .Stateaiueii, poiti- 
ciaus, cabinet officers, parliamentar
ians, capitalist*, authors. editors, 
preacher* in the main are confuted 
and they do not teem to have any 
solution. Their council i« as confus
ed as was the coum-il of Abithopel.

“ Threatened atrikea sympathetic 
strike-, universal atrikea, which are 
no more or less than a bloodies* revo 
lution. ate breaking out on every 
hand. Increasing in volume and yet 
business men. public officials, states
men and every element of the popu
lation are watching the thing with 
supine indifference.

Continued from Page 1 Se»-pnd Sec.

both Just did get out with their Uvea 
truck and load of groceries, s total 
loss.

I saw J. S. Barlow here last night. 
He is located at Hanger with the 
city government a* eiigineiT. He !s 
going to do some work for the city 
govemuieiit on Cisco's *tre«'t».

Bill, I never saw *o many pe-ople 
coming and going in my life. You 
would he surprised, and what they 
aiv doing would keep you guessing 
Just as many get off the train as 
gets on.

They are sure hauling some c-**- 
liig, wagon and truck after truck 
load, und the streets at Hanger >iuve 
got holes in them that you could put 

public's indifference to wage condl-**^'^ whole town of Clifton In. 
tion- is the ml-erlv wage that our Caine* is *urr doing a nice b u *"i‘as 
public si'hool teachers r«*Ceive. We| what I can si-e. He has two
are so busv with making money that uiachine* going and six men work- 
in the great city of Fort Worth t h e r e 'K e n n o n  I* here and looks good, 
were only 2t»5 votes cast in the re-1 work, pretty nice little i

plant. He is putting on a daily In 
a few days. |

This is a good place for carpi-nters 
thev sure want that kind of help.

cent trustee election. The iiiini- 
niuni wage of our grade school teach 
el's is $ti0 per month and the ina.xl- 
muni is 1100 and the average I* f)15.
•And this for nine calendar mouths. ■ Rlugera are getting 11(5 per day und

i Tell me how is a teacher to be even 
I decent on a ftiO or tH3 aalary and 
I becoii 05 cents a pound. And yet 
; the future welfare of th^ children of 
our country depends upon the ctfi- 
cleucr of our public school teachers."

RKW Aun:

they can’ t get them.
I got a bit homesick this morning 

The Copper Era dropp<-d in thl* a ni. 
ind I thought that I wa* in the Joint 
and would hare to write some heavy 
stuff again.

Every place you see two men to
gether it i« a safe bet that it is roy
alty, leases‘or slock they are talking 
about.

They (sik about the high cost of 
' Clifton. Th «7. don’t know 

what it is until you get down where 
the liquid gold flows -that Is for 
the T. P. Oa* Co. Prairie Co., Mag
nolia .'Standard and other*.

I went to *ee a Fox feature at the 
movie* here last night and it was 
nothing special; 40 rents per seat 

I am leaving for the big city of 
'  j Fort Worth in the next hour or two.

E C. Perry of Douglas. Aria., was; The train U three hours late, so I am

For the return of a burro strayed 
.'tunday from niy home on Avenue G 
I.ast seen near cemetery. Aniiual 
is the pel of my crippled boy. Low 
heavy set, hair on weathers and left 
Hide worn off and grown black, had 
on leather halter. Notify city 
marshal or C. W. Green. Itp

here Tuesday lookiug into the possi-| 
bilities of Cisco as the future metro
polis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Murray re-1 
turned home Monday from a pleas-, 
ant bridal trip spent In Central Tex-^

Mrs. Gilbert Vood and children 
of t>irt Worth, are plea-ant guests

I
‘ I>emocracy need- a strong hand, of Mr*. Joe Ciillliian.

laying around the Round-Up office 
telling the natives what the town 
nei-ds in the way of Improvement*.

The drink Joints at Ranger are 
getting the “ kale.”  Everybody mtk- 
ing it if you can get a place to light, 
but no town for Fat where you have 
to buy water to drink at 5 cent* a 
glass. I f  a fellow wanted to take a 
bath he would be broke.

The Daniel* Hotel was full up la*t 
night and $2 is the least. Those

birds ought to lay off the oil game 
and build more hotels. They even 
have music with your meals. I 
started to tip the piano player, but 
she wa* so busy talking to the flddler 
about oil that she did not see me.

We4l, it is a great sight at that, 
this mad scramble for wealth. 1 
saw luy first well early yesterday 
morning, but alas, she wa* s duster. 
Aud the more you travel in thi* sec
tion, you you will realize what a 
reasonable little gam e* stud poker 
and the wheel waa.

Automobile nutineas la very good, 
but the roads are nearly Impaasable 
for so much rain, but when they get 
fixed up, it is going to be the real 
money, as all the towns. Breckin
ridge, Gorman, Eastland and all the 
towns in a radius of 20 miles, have 
no railroad facilittea. «

I am going to ring off as I am 
about to take in this Joint on paper. 
W ill drop you another wireles* down 
the road.

With the best of regard*. I am, as I 
ever, your friend en route to the| 
poor house, a* I am so slippi'ry that 11 
feel myself slipping. Yours away | 
from home.— Fat Kid, in the Clifton, | 
Arizona Copper Era.

FIXTURES

JUST ARRIVED
complete stock of new ^nd 
latest fixtures at— '

^  »

Wanted -We have several paitie*  ̂ ^

wishing to buy moderate priced hous-1 T l l 0  E l B C t r i C  ^ 1 1 0 ]

.-* in all parts of town. Can make. ELECTRIC CO.
from 1250.00 to 11500.00 down pay-! •.•.t.vnwv
ment, bslance in monthly payment*. OpP**̂ t* Utild* ITS
If you w'ish to sell like this, li»t vour! CISCO, TEXAS
property with us. Quick action ia 
our motto.— Mayhew Co. 2tc

.MAUitlAG KIJCKNHK

The following niarrisge license have 
been issued by the County Clerk's de
partment since our last report;

Robert Parker and Alice Robin
son, Gorman; H. N. Sutton and Kat- 
tle Walker, Fort Worth; John Max
well and Fannie Kelch, DeLeon; 
James B. Howard and Artie Cres- 
well; Jessie A. Taylor and Pauline 
Spoon, Cisco; T. J. Murray and Mol- 
lit  J. Rodgers, Rapger; A. C. Porter 
and Birdie May iTenry, Oormr.n; t\. 
WbaUey and Wilma Looney, Ranger; 
Wm. F. Watson and Annie W. David, 
Fort Worth, Jaun Oonales and 
Nickolota Birannoles, Ranger: G. A 
Attaway and May Fabroy, Ranger: 
Joe L. Blackwood and Nellie Ger
trude Blackwood, Ranger; F. E. Hi.;:- 
ginbotham and Bertha Bennett. Gor
man; Lewi* M. Robinson and Hallie 
RkherHon, Ranger; John Albert 
Cox and Viola Williams, Ranger.

X\TCHl
■bm*s asivs,

■mat's. (MfS le ass 
ssmaasa far tha S 
Itsh. BasaiMt Blaa wsfm. ai 
TatMe, as4 is asM ^ th* drx 
atatao thasMst rMfsaias tk 
lae pseahsas pHsav lis. willisssissslineats
ateseelak. fUtnMIosaUp

DRUG CO.

New Aulo AccesiMU-y—

‘ A. J Herrington is uptiiliig
' a'Jio *< eSssory -hop in the Wi| 
Station, on South Avenue D., 
new liouie (>f the Cisco Battery t 
pany. He will carry tires, su« 
auto accessories. Mr. Herri# 
came here from Abilene, wher^ 
conduct* a similar businee*.

K. Q. Lae and son, Stein. w>" 
Caddo one day this week. M^^ 
was at the Cisco-Caddo termli^B 
the interest of the railroad

< e ►
< e >
>' i 
M ►

< >1 ►

J u t  ■ ■ m e  S p e o A c k l s

Betriiiniiio' tSiturday, June 22, we will offer you some Seasonable 
I j^oods at a u:ood saviujj; in price. If you are going away or stay at 

home you will find just the garinent liere to complete your w^ardrobe,.

Extra Specia*!
12 only Skij-ts in Silk, Satins *and 

Wools, values up to S8.50, June Spec
ial ............................................ S4.85

Georgette Dresses
Tliey are splendid values at 832.50, 
835.00 and 8̂ 37.50. Tf you get here in 

tnTie, your pick of the lo t .......827.40

Waist Specials
Georgette Waist in all the leading 
colors, values worth 86.50 and 87.50, 
Special....................................

Voile Dresses
We have just unpacked 12 good 

looking Voile Dresses in good range 
of colors, bought special for June, 
sizes 36 to 40; choice................89*65

Our Millinery Dept.
Offers you some extra good values 
for our June Sale.
TABLE NO. 1—

A dozen or so in this lot. Good look
ing hats worth up to 810.00. Take 
youi* pick. June Special........... $4.85
TABLE NO. 2 -

About 25 hats in this lot worth 86.00, 
86.50 and $7.50. Choice of all .. 83.85

Voile Waists
Just 5 dozen of this lot in the latest 
styles, all sizes 81-50 values, Special 
a t .................. ..........................81.19

Ladies Ready-To-Wear Store
TE X A S

Georgette Dresses
Values up to 849.85, take your choice
a t ........................................... 839.50
All different styles.

Exceptional Veclues
In high grade skirts

Dew— Kist and Fautosi 
822.50 and $25.00 values, June Spec
ial ....................................... .818.90

Baronette Satin /
and Dew Kist

In high color only 817.50 and 820.00 
values, June Special............. 814.85

Ladies Apron Special
2 dozen High Grade Percale, all sizes, 
Special...................................81.95

6
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FOR S A L E !
SNAP

160 acre lease in Stephens county.

. 80 acre lease in Stephens county .

140 acre lease in Stephens county.

New 6 room Cotta^re close to Higrh School

Suniplt* l■'llrlliHht1li Would Makt* A 
S|il.<iidid I 'htIiik Krirk; Plant of 
44>,IN)0 C'upurlty ll«‘iiiK tlutabli.liod 
i ’ lant W ill Make TIUiik laiter On.w  •» V- v - m v F O V ^  U U a  -

|irgre portion of the purc^ 
>rent. This is positive asa 
; in the 'purchase of al yol 

I idt below the present mar

0

179

r

Oklahoma 03 & Realty Company
Masonic Building

S. S. LOW REY B. A. NASH

CISCO BRICK WILL 
BK RKADV IN 90 BAYS

L o ciL i. J
E. R. McDaniel 8p>-nt Sunday in 

Abilene.

ETC < ►

D. Paschall & Sonsi;
IUmmu 4, Wlnaton ltniUlin«

REAL ESTATE. OIL LEASES. ROYALTY, O IL STOCKS.

W’a will get you qUks acUon....I f  yon hare anything to aell It will
be to your intereat to aee nt.

. D. Paschall & Sonsi!
CISCO, T E X A S

FLOOR LAMPS

I .  1 » t »  % ■r-n . . .  1 _
I Here is a home enterprise wTiirli
doaerve. the patronage of those who 

I contemplate buildinK. Mr. Griffith 
I i» Koina into the inanufucture of 
I brick on a inode'>t scale, owns the 
pUnt himself, and is not ••eekinic oth
er capital to develop the Industry. 
Of course the out put could be lara- 
ely inrres'ed with additional capi
tal, and later the capacity of the 
plant is expected to be in<'reai.ed. but 
at present it is equipped fur iiirniiiK 
out 40,000 brick at a'burniiiK. He 
stated the plant would make lt« ini
tial run within nlnetv days.

Wiu. Reagan made a businea. trip 
to Dallas last week.

------o------
Mrs. George Langston U visiting 

her brother in Muskogee, Oklahoma.
------ o------

Mrs. M. J. Hall, accompanied by 
Gladys Reagan is visiting in Fort 

, Worth.
-------o-------

Ora Ree<e. representing the .Step
hens County Oil and Gas Company, 
pas here Saturady.

------ o------
Roy Keathley and wife Imve re

turned from Fort Worth, where they 
have been visiting.

Mis. Ada I .^  left Wednesday for 
Memphis, Tenn., to spent the sum
mer with relatives.

ili are Underta

The Langston Apurtinent Huus<- is 
nearing completion and will soon be 
ready for occupancy.
.  o------

•Mr. and .Mrs. L. B Webster have 
moved into their pretty new bunga- 
liMv ill .Mancill addition.

------ o------
.Miss George Estes of Fort' Worth, 

is visiting .Miss .Maybelle McDaniels. 
They sp̂ -nt Sunday in .Abilene.

------ o------
H. E. Elezy of the Fort Worth 

Record, was in Cisco last week in 
the interest of tliat newspaper.

Miss Gertrude Caldwell returned
i! chased all the stock and i  Sunday from AWlene where the

finished a business course in a bust-

Cvsco Y ro^essm aV  T ivrectw a :

-J

M 2>••••♦•• <>****^**^**^)
DB. W. E. CHANEY

DENTIST 

Hvcceaaor to 

Dr. C. C. iooM  

■Office over Dean Drug Co. 

IMione OH

♦0000002 222 2 20022 22 2 2MOOO

DAVID H. OASTLE

I ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER 

Office rear Cisco Banking Co. 

Phone 966

06 M O » » 00 » 000 » 0060 » » » » 0 » 0 «
J. W. U T T I^

DENTIST

Office over Red Front Drug 
Store

Cisco, Texas.

All Work Goaranteed First 
CUus.

^♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦•oooooooooooooo

i

f

R. S. GLENN
A R C H IT E C T

PHONE 28
Office opposite

City Hall

■"♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦060000000000000004

*  P. UK, N. D 
2m PIss.1 
intwPhsM ITS

J W. ■MRU.n • 
Bn. PkosttU 
smnnksatlTSDRS. LEE AND HOWELL 

P hyiid iii u il Serfcou

I Office Oyer Red Froit Dni| Sterc ! \

isiness, and it is our detei ness college, 

conducted on purely sc
The sample furnished the Round- 

I7p is so perfect and well make that 
It Is being used on the editors' dedt 
as a paper weight, and a. such is 
both useful and ornamental.

However, It Is to be hoped that the 
loyal Cisco boosters will soon be gen
erally using these bricks In the walls 
of the many brick structures that will 
soon be erected In Greater Cisco.

IlkiEllS A.ND WI.NK a u k
HKI.D NON.|.\TO.\ICATI,\G

'  ’ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 262 » 666226 » » » 66 > 6666 »

<»; o

0 ,0  
o  <►
o  o

W. E. I'AY.VK. M. D, 

CISCO DRUG COMPANY

Res. I'hone 293 Office Phone 84

TEXASCISCO.

'2 '

O, <i. IlOQUEMOBE

Architect iind Stnu.iiir.al 
Engineer.

Office Room No. 1 New 
Gray Ruilding.

Cisco, Te.xas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 66666 M 666662222 B 2 M M  I
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Atlantic City, N. J.. June Is.—  
"Beers and wine of low alcoholic con
tent are not intoxicating. On the 
other hand they are healthful and 
their sale under close state and fed
eral supervision should b<- continued" 
declared Dr. l^unbert Ott of Phila
delphia, addressing the American 
Medical association here Thursday. 
Dr. Ott spoke on "Forty Years Ob
servation Among Beer and Whlrkey 
Drinkers."

Atlantic City, N. J., June IH.— Or
ganized labor Wednesday went on 
record against war-time prohibition 
and in favor of the exemption of 2 
and 3-4 per cent beer fiom both the 
war time prohibition act and the fed
eral prohibition atuendment, in a re
solution adopted by the American 
Federation of Labor.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Bachmann, 
who have been spending several 
month* In the city have returned to 
their home in Ottawa, Kansas.

------ o------
Roy Jones, of the Beaver Valley 

Oil Convpany, returned Sunday night 
from Fort Worth where he had been 
to meet his two brother* from over 
sea. —

Mra l>. Pettit, caunty chairman of 
the Red Cross left for Dallas Thurs
day to attend the State meeting, that 
convenes in that city June 18th to 
21*t.

-------o-------
Misses Wylette and Jean Ros*. of 

Fort Worth were the guests o f Miss 
Ruth Williamson for a few days. 
They were en route to Aiamagorda, 
N. .M.

The Twentieth Century Club realiz
ed a neat sum for the library build
ing fund from the benefit given by 
Mr. Williams of the City Hall 
Theatre.

llo rS K  TO ASK WILSON
TO tTTlH  DRY LAWS

Mrs. Joe Cullinan and Miss May- 
Belle McDaniel have for their guest 
this week, Mrs. Gilbert Wood, of Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Wood reomtly moved 
to Fort Worth from Cisco.

.fAMES U  SHEPHERD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

Cisco. Texas.

General Practice in State and 

Federal CourlA,

Dr, K. J. SCOTT 

Physician and Surgxsm ' 
Office over Red Front Dmg| 
Store. (
Office Phone 176^

Res. Phone 41S!

» » 6» » 6» 6» 6 6 »6

W. C. MEIDOR
\

Architecti

\\ Building operations o f all 
kinds handled promptly and
efficiently.

\
\i Church Work a

Specialty.

'

Telephone Lamar 8108 
404 Wheat Bldg. Ft. Worth

, SANITARY HARDER SHOP

Acrocc from the Daniels Hotel < • 
/

is strictly a Union Bvhop and 

gives the beat of service. Your 

patronage is appreciated

$125 A
FU oat amt 

mcHt IM* today 
•foatkaat BoHasoa Oallets, AMIaa*. TWoat

■aid F R U  book aboMt yoor NSW, EASY, 
goiah METHOD for tralolat mm, at 
at eell*|o, for i 
or MMMgraplMW, . 
mm wby yoar how* training
laa w  at otb«r coOaga aad why . __
prafw ta imploy tboaa yoa traia. I grolar traia- 
Ct at....................Istato "hswo'* ot rtoll^'1.

JD for tralolat mm, at my hooso or 
goaraatood positlaa, mm bookkoapw 

r, at 2M to flSSa araatb, aad toU 
»aa« tialnina oourMa aro battor tbaa

IVoar addtw)

Washington. June 18.— Tlie house 
judiciary committee.* agreed to vote 
Siilurday on a propo^>al by Represen
tative Gard t Democrat), Ohio, which 
would authorize the President by a 
procla.iiiation, to modify the war- 
tini. ptohlbition law in so far as it 
n lates to the manufacture and *ale 
ol beer and liglit wines.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Bap
tist church met Tuesday afternoon at 
the church for the Mission Study. 
.Mrs. Baten in an interesting man
ner conducted th« lesson.

------o------
Carl Wilson, with the t i l th  field 

hospital sanitary train of the 38th 
division, lias arrived from overseas, 
and will he at home with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson In a few 
(lavs.

Mr. Murdock of Oklahoma City, 
was here Saturday looking into the 
oil situation in the Cisco district. He 
went from here to Graham. He is 
associated with E.'tsGov. Haskell, who 
is interested in some oil holdings in 
that city.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Kodak Prints Three cts 
each. Films developed 
Free. Send money 
with order.
Shugr'art’ & Shusrart

2tp Dublin, Texas

Mr. ('. M. Nichols, monngcr of the 
Breekenridge Democrat, wa* a pleas
ant caller of the Round-Up force 
Saturday. He came over to the 
metropolis to get a look at a sure 
enough good town, and was grati
fied to note the prosperity every
where manifested.

SPLENDID PIMHiRAM AT
AIISSIONAUA' .AIEETlNfJ

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church met Tues
day afternoon. An interesting mis
sionary program was rendered.

The btble lesson; "The Sin of 
Covetousness", and in this text the 
thought was brought out "Making 
Democracy Safe Industrially” . This 
was ably presented by Mrs. Renter.

Mrs. Umphrey Lee gave an article, 
on "The Spirit of Democracy in In
dustry". Other topics were given 
by Mesdames Dewn, Winston and 
Turner.

This was the regular monthly 
meeting, and a good attendance of 
the membera was noticeable.

Next Tuesday a “aoeial work” 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mra. O. D. Remer. A cordial in- 
v ita ^ n  is extended to all membera 
and viends of the society.

s ^ n  is ext« 
1 of

SPEC IAL  SALE !
1 ('aB Your this week to S|>ei*ial.s
l.adies’ and Childrens’ House Dresses, Waists, Skirts, 

etc, from $1.00 to $2.r>0. Ladies’ and Childrens’ 
Pumps and Oxfords from .'lOc to S:{..10,

Manv items in Summer Press Goods and Silks at Great
ly R H P L X a i) PRICES.

SIM.MKR SLITS FOR .M.4.\ AM) IIOV
Boys’ Suits from $l.r>0 and up. Men’s Suits from $8 up 

Preastley’s A1I-W (k*1 Mohair Suits $I.'.00, wortli $l*».r>0 
to $18.r»0.

Work Pants, M en.......................................... $1..'»0 $2.50

Standard dveralls.....................

£• H. K £AN , Dry Goods.
♦ ♦ ♦ »

We offei- you
QLALITY BHOrKKIKS

all the’time

It means economy, satisfaction, STOod 
living for you to buy such goods.

In making your purchases our imme
diate profit is not*considered— it is youi* 
welfare and, as a result, your permanent 
trade.

We are consistent, therefore, in re
questing your business.

OT
<>♦
f toooooooo
00
< M ►
< M >1 >o 
( M ► 
•< I
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HAVE COMFORT IN YOUR HOME i;
WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.’S

Portable Sewing Machine
Motor Driven

THE LATEST MACHINE  
ON THE MARKET

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

Columbia Grafandas and Records
ii  THE ELECTRIC SHOP

N U N N  ELECTRIC COM PANY  
:| Opposite *Daniel8 Hotel Telephone 178

CISCO, TEXAS 1

y
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k'llday, June tOth. 191» THK (1MX> aOUND VP

Staple and Fancy Groceries-
—I'KICHS KKiHT—

5 PER CENT OFF FOR CASH

Neat Shoe Repairing:, all work 
(iuaranteed.

PHONE 137 -

RAMSEY BROS.
- - - C1S (U  TEXAS

P R on a E N a  in  plum bing

Xbe best material and workmanship is 
that which g;ives plumbing: satisfaction

PROI*ER PLUMBINC

Sioiid go in every house; this is what 
you g:et when the job is done by

N O R T O N  G R A Y
Let Me Figrure on Y'our Next Job

Expert Service in

Starter Generator
and Ipition

Work
I Fine Line of Parts

A ll Typesand Makes

Quick* Efficient Service 
Give Us a Trial

Huey

Electrical Systems for 
All Automobiles

M o to r Company
CISCO, TEXAS

A N cm n iK  i-x)R»ff:K
A ITIKKX Kl>m IIMM HKItK

After KoiiiK off after Ktrange KOd* 
the call of I’isco proepertty haa in
duced Mr. J. 1*. Willlaiiia to return 
tu thin pl*ce, where he will make hia 
home. He ia now connected with 
the CIhco Land company, and will 
de«ote hls time and talents to tiK

Hl NTINti Itt'LKS (HPVHKNINU
l,A.M) IN KTATK ANNOl NI KU

Austin. June IS.— Incloaed bodlea 
of land in exce^a of 3,000 acre* may 
be posted aKalnat hunting, but not 
aKuiiiat hahing, held the alturiy-y 
general today.

Feraoaa owning Incloaed landa on

ducing people to inveat in the bea'ii be I city government aa engine«-r I 
buy in middle went Texas, Ciaco an >n at f going to do some work for the 
Kaatland county real eatate. • de governnient on Ciaco’a atreeta

Mr. Williama waa formerly print l ater Bill, I never saw so inany pc 
pal of the Ciaco Might School. b« far-, coming and going in niv life 
(•omt a here from Honey Grove, wher has would he aurpriaed, and what '
he has been reaidiug for some timgeing «r*' doing would keep >..u guesi' 
ihcenllr he waa admitted to the bagnet Ju*t as many gel off the tiair' 
lor the practice of law, and will d(|d at Kets on.
>ntf tome of hia time to the legigienl 
practice. e in

They are aure hauling some ‘ 
ing. wiigon and truck after tr' 
load, and the atreets at Ranger »i

flSt-O-s GROWTH St Rritl.w|Xti^he| Bot holes in them that you cWld
---------  jidl-i whole town of Clifton In.

Ml. E. F. Griffin, was a plea^ai! doing a nice bu*-*
ti-itor to Ciaco Saturday, comln "  * ) I can a*-e. He has
here on some busine>s connecte*^** '***^ B'dng and six men wr̂

*• here and looks g«*‘ 
uia'p prepared by the Chamber of

with the warehouse company. 
Griffin makes a trip to Cisco once 
or twice a year, and each time, he 
sa.va, he can easily note the material 
pro.spenty of the town. He was a 
resident of Cisco up to 1905. when he 
moved to Gorman. He ia the grand 
father of Roy Griffin, formerl.r with 
the Kound-l'p.

wHtMniNG AT lUNtilCn

Frank^ Douglas, proprietor of the

Commerce on printed matter which 
will be circulated out of Drumwrighi 
Okla. Mr. Lancaater granted the 
request, and by this means Greater 
Ciaco will gain quite a bit of pub
licity.

N tlT irK !

.Auction House in Ranger, was shot 
while in his place of business Frid, 
night by an unidentifled man wied 
took exception to some ruling Dou G 
lass had made. The parties engagial 
in a nght, during which the man wl w 
shot Douglass pulled a pistol at ft 
fired. The ball enten-d at the poigd 
of the left shoulder and lodged Ky 
the left aide of th« neck.

On July 38th. 1919 an election 
ill be held for the purpose of voting 

on the adoption of the Charter sub- 
initteHl by the Commisaion of fifteen 
citisens elected February 3 4th. 1919,
I A ̂ Aaa4 *
citisens eiectHd 
I about.

They talk about the high cost i*
- Clifton. Ih t j-  4on.t i „ o

w.mt it ia until you get down whef 
the liquid gold flows -that U f, 
the T. P. Gas Co. Prairie Co.. Ma/ 
noils .'Ataiidard and others.

I went to see a Fox feature at i f-  
movies here last night and it wi" 
nothing apeclal; 40 cents per seat 

1 am leariBg for the big city -

So Bis:
And Yet So Small!

Seen by itself. Swift & Company 
is one of the largest manu
facturers and distributers cf 
animal food products in thd 
country.

Seen in relation to the total 
food business of the world, 
its size diminishes to rmall 
proportions.

W e  handle cr.'.y alxut 22 
per cent o? the total output of 
the hundreds cf pachiuy plants
under federal inapcotic!.', and
only about 12 per cent c f the 
total meat supply cf the nalio î*

W e  handle only about 6 per 
cent of the total quantify cf but
ter, eggs, and pouhry sent to 
market in the Unite.! States.

I pj

h

T oo;?' Our tanneries Jjand*:
than 15 cer cerrt of ‘Jio hides*
made into leather in I'le Unitnd 
States.

Our soap factories make less 
than 10 per cen^ of the soap 
output of the nation.

j li

This is done in keen and 
open competition with , every 
concern handling these products, 
and at a profit of a fraction of a 
cent per pound.

: I*

Mi

In the meat packing industry 
there is no one dominant con
cern handling a large proportion 
of the output.

Swift & Company,U.S.A.
Cisco Local Branch, 546 5th S t

A. C. DODSON
Sai.lesmaif\

Buick Colfs

Iff

P h o n e  o r W iitS
G o r m e g n , T e x a k S .

D.YIXTV BR.U’ELETS 
AM) WKIST W ATCHES

-No more appropriate present can be 
made to a wife, daughter or sweetheart 
than a dainty bracelet or wrist watch. 
In the latest designs you can find just 
w’hat you want at

JENSEN, THE JEWELER

»
>
>
>

J.T . Berry &
►

Co.
•

PHONE 23«
:
►
>
•

Lumber
►
►
>
►
>

•

>
►
>
>
>

CISCO. TEXAS
>
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AFTER SCHOOlr-TNEN WHAT?
After School—A  Red Letter Day— For
some it means a real commencement—  
the beginning qf life in the busy business 
w'orld. To such young w’omen w’e offer

Attractive Positions
-wdth frequent and regular salary in

creases.
-permanent employment.

Apply to Chief Operator

The Southwestern Telegraph & 
Telephone Company.

^   ̂f A,

* r

J

With no excess of weight— that 
Is the goal of body maksn^ ss 
well sx chassis manufacturers. 
Every pound o f unneceasary bur
den is eliminated in bodies built 
by us. Yet every point o f stress 
and strain la ataunchly built, and 
rigidly re-enforced to resist the 
thumps^ and wrenches that strip 
the sham flnish from poorly built 
Jobs. •

OIHOO A U T O  n O D Y  W O R K A
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KOCKKKS
/f good Phconix Rocker will 

last ten to Hventy years, and unll 
be a source of solid comfort ci'- 
ery day. We are showing a big 
line and are\. selling tliemi. very 
cheap.

f
\
%

f   ̂f A.

F\  *

) lii

J

I.

MATTKKSSES
One-third of your life is spent 

in bed, and for this reason you 

are entitled to a Mattress of solid 

comfort and durability, l Our 

line of all cotton mattresses at

fld.Od, $12.50 Hi $15.00

are the best money can buy at 
these prices.

The Cisco Furniture Co.
This store with our connections has already bought ninety 

per cent of all the sroods we will sell durin^  ̂the remaining months 
of this year, and since we closed our contracts every penny's worth 
has advanced. A  larsre portion of the purchases have advanced 
as much as 20 per cent. This is positive assurance to our friends 
that you are saving in the purchase of al your home furnishings 
from 10 to 25 per cent below the present market.

FLOOR LAMPS

A  beautiful Floor Lami) is 
the greatest ornament to any 
room one can have, and the 
prices are a small considera
tion compared to their worth.

We are Undertakers
We have just purchased all the stock and equipment of the Gar

ner Undertaking business, and it is our determination to maintain 
a first class stock, conducted on purely scientific principles at 
moderate prices. . ..I

ROCKINO CHAIRS

$3.50 to $8.00

— Covei*s the cost of our line of 
medium priced rocking chairs. 

.— For comfort and durability, we 
have very little competition.

f  . 1

■1
1

FLOOR ( OVKRINOS

-You can economize in the pur
chase of rugs and ai-t squares 
by securing our prices which 
are less than the present mark
et on anything we are offering.

-Every week brings some new 
things and we want you to see 
them whether you are ready to ‘ 
buy or not.

LIVINO ROOM (iOOOS«

— Three of the highest Values we have are in 
the Living Room F^irniture.

— A Mahogany suit that is woith on today’s 
market at least

$300.00 at unlv $225.0tt•
— An overstuffed suit that is woi-th not less 

than
$2:>0.00 at only $200.00

— An Old Ivory Suit that you cannot match 
for

$105.00 at oiilv $125.00

RED ROOM ROODS
Slow deliveries is a great draw back to 

all furniture dealers, but we are fortunate 
in having just received a car load and sev
eral local shipments, which make our selec
tion very much improved. We have given 
special attention to oui- Bed Room Goods, 
and are now displaying some very handsome 
suits in the very newest periods, furnished in
OLD IVORY, W A LN U T  AN D  M AHOGANY

FIRER FI RMTCRE
special lore prices on indoor ami outdoor I ’tber Fnrni’me. 

We arc showing three piece suits a.r low a.r

$27.50 and np tn $I05.(K1
These goods are very popular and priced very low.

III.MNC KOOM (i0()l>S

Our line of Dining Room Hoods is not as large as it will 
be in the near future, but in reality we haz'e a big hartjain in 
a ten peice solid u'olnut suit, the most handsome suit we ha:e 
e7’er shoxtui, ami tlu' price is

$500.00. Imt if sold this week uill go at $44><.00

H'e are also showing sextrai extra good lalues in th* 
cheaper goods, both in period and plain goods

DKKSSKKS

— IT W ILL BE A SURPRISE 
TO EVERY ONE TO KNOW  
THAT W E  ARE S E L M N «  
DRESSERS AS LOW AS

$L5.(H) $I7..50, $20.00, 

$22..50 ami $25.00

— AND  THE SURPRISE W H X  
PERHAPS BE AS GREAT  
W H EN YOU SEE OUR SOL
ID OAK OHIFFAROBES AT  

THESE VERY LOW PRICES 
COULD NOT EXIST BUT FOR 
THE FACT OUR F.^RLY  
PURCHASES.

l
ftt

I t
M 
I ' . 
a

Wall Paper
W E ARE CLOSING OUT OUR W A LL  

PAPER STOCK. IT W ILL  F A ¥  YOU  
TO GET OUR PRICES BEFORE B U Y 
ING.

—Our Prices ar% Beyond Question the Yory LowosI—

(

X

I
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Repaired Free!
■ANY KLECTKIC HOl'SEHOLD APPLIANCE W ILL  
BE REPAIRED FREE OF CHAROE.

IF A N Y  PARTS ARE WORN OUT THESE W ILL  
BE Sl'PPLIED  AT COST. NO CHARGE FOR LA 
BOR, WHATEVER.

— THIS OFFER HOLDS ( ’.OOD UNTIL  JULY 1st.

BRING THEM IN
KLECTRIC IRONS,

TOASTERS.
(iRILLS.

PERCX)L.\TORS, 
VACrU M  CLEANERS, 

FANS.

Cisco Gas &  Electric Co.

I rifle, Fort Worth, slightly bruised.
Paul Meiiibttch 29 years old, Ol- 

di n, slight bruise*.
O. MrOee 3K years old. Ranger, 

briii-<ed, a reached l>ack.
■Vir. Golf, wrenched, bruls.'*.
J. May, Coffeyville, Kan., nose 

broken, hand and leg cut.
Texas & I’acitic brakenian on way 

lo Fort Worth, sprains, bruises.
An unldentith'd woman. Ranger 

hospital, shock.
Though the wreck occurred on the j 

main line trafftc was nut delayed ser j 
iouslv, as the tong switch on the
Sun Oil company's property was
thrown open and passage of trains 
was made possible. The wrecker was 
called out and reported on the road 
and would arrive in a few hour* to 
clean up the wreck, which will re
quire about four hours, according to 
liK'al officials.

t ITY tO lM T I ,  l*.%SHK>» ,
lT*ON .9L\.\V .tU riK It.S

tContinued from Page l . i

right, but want to get in corres
pondence with the city administra
tions of Dallas and Tulsa, the two 
towns named by President Morris, 
and would ask the Round-Up to give 
them the same publicity" (In this 
ct.nni-ction the Round-Up desires to 
say that the space will be given freely 
to any publicity in this matter that 
has for it* object the good of Cisco, 
and will be glad to publish the re-

was not present, it was agreed that 
the matter wouliKha^e to be left to an 
engineer. All favored continuing 
Avenue 1). paving regardless of what 
action might be taken on the half 
block in question, which would be 
adjusted in the best manner possible, 
which would be worked out by the 
mayor and street commissioner, who 
were so instructed. Mayor William
son stated that he would have to rely 
upon the advice of some competent 
engineer, but was not pleaseri with 
the attitude of Kngineer Fielder, who 
hud recently been appointed city en
gineer.

The supplying of ri>ck for the 
crusher fur pa\ing was also review
ed and upon motion of Alderman 
Muyhew the bond and contract giv
en the city to furnish rck  for pav
ing was ordered tiirne^l over to the 
city attorney for action.

I f  having been ascertained that 30 
days was required for the time be
tween calling and holding an election 
to vote on the new charter the time 
was reset, and a new election order- 
ed to b<- held for that purpose on

July 28th. J. H. McDonald was 
appointed manager. The council 
then adjourned to reconvene upon 
call of the ntavor.

-----THE-----

New Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches, 

and Jewelry
of tke FiMit Quality,

i

W . C. STAIR,
JEWELER

At Ciico Dri| Coapaiy

Vr.

i S H a l _____ .

j*swa«ow»Mim.iiitaiwsir«a iiiitii,
SOU RY DRUGGISTS EVERnMEIf

suits from this correspondence, i 
Continuing Mayor Wiiliainaon

PHONE 21

wKVKIUU KUO'I t 1^ <» ON
Oil. KIKI.n Hpl-h 191.

I Continued from Page I s 
sible assistance. The Sun Oil com
pany sent over a relief squad, load
ed the injured into their thirty auto 
trucks and took them to several im
provised general hospitals in the city 
where their wounds and injuries 
were given attention

Hospitals were improvised when 
doctor’s offices were crowded. The 
Elks' club was turned into an emer
gency station where Inujred wen- 
taken after their wound* had been

dressed. The M<-Cleskey hotel became 
a dressing -tstion and guest* gave up 
their t>ed> that the wreck victims 
might have them

The Ranger hospital in the Young 
addition was filled to capacity and 
more cot« were sent from the, store 
of Jones, Cox and Company. Rooma 
at the Conrad and Phoenix hotels on 
Main stre-t were made into wards.

An auction store on Main street
wa* fitted with cot* and became a 
dressing station

Dr. R C. Ferguson of Dallas, a 
passenger in one of the forward Pull-

CISCO B E A U T Y  SHOP
2nd Floor (iarner’s Store

Now open for business. Telephone for 
Appointments.

HRS. C. R. MRS. H. L. I-AVU

:i S A Y  L I B E R T Y
When Thinking of Gasoline.

7
Dealers phone your orders and get quick 

service. All orders given immediate 
attention.

UHEKTV (i.ASOLl.NE 
by wholesale only.

Best drivers are using the Home Product 
If you are using the other kind you may 
be overlooking the best bet. For your 
next order call

LIBERTY GASOLINE CO.
J. D. KINSEY, Agent 

Cisco, Texas I ^ n e  491

mans on the ill-fated train, was in-1 
Juri-d and Immediately went to th*l 
help of the less fortunate Clad on
ly in hi* night clothes, trousers and 
shoe* he worked from th«- time of 
the wreck until four o'clock this 
morning.

Dr. Carl Wilson's office, in the 
McCleskey hotel became an operating 
center with Dra. Ferguaon, Dr. C. O. 
Terrell and Dr. H. C. Bowden busy 
caring for those who were brought 
in on stretchers, in automobiles and 
on cots. *

Corridors of the hotel wen- filled 
with the pungent odor of chloroform 
as the anaesthetic mercifully re-; 
lieved the sufferings of the maimed 
and the doctors worked on, with 
quiet efficiency. As soon a* a pa
tient could be taken from the operat
ing table a place was found for him 
in the room* surrendered by the 
guests of the hotel, eager to do what 
they could to help.

The practii-ally complete list of in
jured complied during the early 
hours of the morning include;

Mortally Injured.
Matlana Negoreta Compus, Mexl-j 

can woman, 40 years old. Ranger,; 
abdominally injured, will die.

Elisha t'ompus, ten years old, her 
daughter, right side crushed, right 
leg broken, serious scalp wound.

Yale, 50 years old, Weatherford, 
leg broken. Internal injuries, condi
tion critical.

Seriously Injured.
‘ -Miguel Compus. year-old infant of 

Matlana Compus, leg broken, right 
leg gashed.

Albert Poppino, aged 40 years, 
Thurber, right leg broken, and 
other minor bruises.

Luther Whitehead, 20 years old, 
Comanche, compound fractures, both 
legs.

L. C. Kyle. .Strawn, right hg 
broken.

O. B Sommers, Barnet Vermont, 
ankle broken, internal injuries.

W. T. WTiite, 50 years of age, 
Ranger, internal injuries, shock.

Two unidentified men at Elk’s 
club.

M. A. Kyle, Weatherford, left 
shoulder and left hip broken.

Mexican man, about 22 years old, 
cimcussioD of brain.

MllgliUy Injured.
Troy P. Hicks, 21 year* of age, 

Pecos, right foot crushed
B. M. Phillips, 45 year* old. Cook- 

dale, torn ligaments right knee.
Will White, 50 years old. Ranger, 

wreebed back, bruises.
W. J. Rhea, Hazlehurst, Miss., left 

leg broken, body braises.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McDonald 

and three children, Ft. Worth, slight 
injuries.

J. W. Adams, 53 years old. Inde
pendence, Mo., lacerated right leg.

J. W. McGee, 37 yeera old, Thnr- 
ber, minor bmiaee.

O. G. Walker, Claoo, Inoerated 
forehead, right hJp tajnred.

A S. Leftaa, IrwiMn Twmu A Fn-

Mtati'd: "One thousand fe<-t of this 
pipe has now been down over a year 
without a leak and the pipe is liacked 
by the guarantee of the coiupuny 
making it”

The street conuuissioner and may
or were authorized to proceed with 
the laying of the water mains as 
speedily as possible, and in what lo- 
ralitleH they deemed most expedient.

The commission of sewer and 
banitatioii and mayor were author
ized to continue putting down the 
sewer mains.

Must lYit The Weeds.
Upon motion of Aldermau May • 

hew the chief of police wa> instruc
ted tu notify all parties to cut the 
weeds on their vacant lota, and 
parkings in front of the prop<Tty,

ALEXANDER
One block back of New Bank

Cisco, Texas Phone 476
A  New and ]\Iodern Hotel on the Euro- 

l)ean plan. Moderate rates by day, 
week or month.

, . n

mtmmr

Mr. Maybew stated this action was 
iii'C<-s»ary for the health of the city.

The motion of Alderman Mayhew 
requiring awnings to be removed 
from the fronts o f all businese hous
es was not pressed, and died for 
want of a second, upon the suggest
ion of the mayor that the matter was 
a little premature.

Sravenger YVanta .More Pay 
The city scavenger. Gum Bauman, 

appeared before the council and no
tified the body that he could not do 
the work at his present salary of 
$100 p«‘r month any longer than June 
30, und demanded the same be in
creased to $150. The matter wa* 
laid on t Jb table.

I’aring Again in l.inie Light 
The matter of street paving agaiu 

cam*' up for discussion, especially the 
high renter of the half blo^k men
tioned above. All favored correct
ing the defect in the best manner 
possible, but as Engineer Fielder

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a .*  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦•

TRUCKS
and WARNER TRAILERS

Will carry your caRingrs, boilers and oil 
well supplies where other fail.

SPEED A N D  S E R V IC E -

Let a Dodge Brothers Commerdal Car 
ciury your men and small tools to the

: ^ e l l .

i

We keep parts for the cars we sell

See F. E. Shepard for Woodstock Typewriters

ff

Giant
i s  in  to 'w n

HUEY MOTOR CO.
CISCO. TEMS

is the local Distributor
/  fo r

Automobile ̂ artn^

THE BATTERY that eliminates Trouble

RECHARGING A  SPECIALTY

Eixaroinatioii and Service Free.

/
{ '
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